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hither, wh«n Governor Dennison

The
was urged to give him «n appointment.
prospect here «v good. Then he came back

to Illinois.
By ihia time the 21st regiment
On the death of his brother his father enThe u«n tulked
had lierome demoralised.
gaged him to come hither and takechargo ol of
the
the
in
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guard-house.
putting
Now I come to mention things
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Grant win sent to them b» the help
Captain
I have to tell a hard
never before related.
of (i>gan; the men were quieted, and then
made about
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previously
atory.
our Captain wan appoint*! their Colonel.
Gen. Grant will bo blown away. Many a
The regiment turned out to he ono of the
what follows will be
young man on reading
h>«t in the State.
encouraged. I gather my account from the
Then Col. Grant came hack to Galen* to
most trustworthy sources.
get his clothes ; Tea, to get his clothes. He
I'apt. (irunt, na ho waa railed, found the hnd to hare a uniform. To get It tnonoy
aftiira ol the concern in great disorder, but
was burrowed and security given for the
he went to work, and in three wecka had evmoney. The American people can afford to
erything atraight. There wai one clerk be* read thia now. Then ho went back. On
aidea hitnaelf, and generally more or loaa hirtaking hi* men he had thein march, saying
ed men. An this «u the only eatahliahment
He
they would learn four titnoa aa faat.
of the kind in the place, the trade of which
went to Missouri, and wua under Fremont.,
ia largo, there waa much buaineta to do.
Meanwhile hia frisnde.Iike Cromwell's litCapt. lirant waa not rouiarkahlo aa a aaloa. tle daughter, were 'indeed very few.' Mr
man, but he waa good to ovcraee and to nun*
Houghton, editor uf the Gasottc.oo the 31st
Generally he bought the hide* aa tliey
age.
1KGI, doacrilws Col. Grant aa the soul
May,
were brought to the a tore in country wagon*.
of honor, and 'no man breathes who ban a
Uc took then io him« lf. That he might more
patriotic heart, and our new soldiers
not dirty hia clothe*, he had a abort leather
need the leadership uf a ran man like C.ipt.
be always wore.
Tlioee not
apron, wbioh
Gmnr' June *3), the paper says, a comacquainted mistook him for the porter. In mand uf an Ohio regiment has been tendered
Ihia way, here io the city of Oalana, ho toil- to
Cipt Grant, and il urgsa hia fltneas for a
od on for two long yearn. Ilo waa employed
high eommund. June 22 ia a notice that
Die intention on the pari
at $40 a Month.
Grant haa aoeeptcd tho Colonelcy of
Capt
of bia father-watt, after a whilo, to eatabliah
the 7th District regiment.
July 31 state*
Inrw in the buainoaa, but he waa expected t«i
that Col. Grant ia to l»e promoted to a Brig
to
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intoeiety, ia i<apowiih|e. Everything
the event. Dee. DH ie an editorial estimathad
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Grant is still a thoughtful man.
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thinks. Soma my he Hm oot forgotten Max
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venation wn vtriad, hot he liked to talk 01 i bo«n pri'MuiUxt wi(h a eenriee—ol firo jeare
the Mexican War. Muetlj he wae a man o f in the penitentiary, in consideration of the
eilenoe. Air. Waehhuroe tolls as that hi > distinguished ability «Uh which he plunder
seemed to him to he thinking on somo ah ed a pamenger, and th«n kicked him orerboard.
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"Father, you will probaMy live but a day
two; is it not well (or you to name your

hearer*?"

••To h« sure, my son," said the dying man.
thought of, and I will do it now."

••It is well
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ber, and sank back exhausted upon hia
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A Mr.
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the President

From the

as were

it ap-

answers

that Birch did

That is all he did; that

was

"troth

tho unswer, "and I desire your Excellcncy to
pardon ine that I may bo restored to citizen*
ship and bo ablo to support and live under

made almost every arrangement for his deand burial.
His pulse gmw fainter
and the light of hi* life sueinod just Sicker-

socket, when

finality.

for

His

firm.

that you come hero in clerical robes and oravo
Exccutivo pardon?" "I wus a rebel," was

in nil his tran»actinna

Ho amassed

was

The President refused to pardon him.
Kxit Birch. Next came a rebel clergymnu
who uskod the President to grant him a par*
don. "What great sin havo you committed

ing.M

cease

or

no wuuiu

Fzit Koitt.

memb-r of tho Into rebel

Virginia,
npplied

States.

punctuality ; and
at the advanced ago of ninety years whs
resting quietly on hie bed, and calmly waiting to be called away. lie had deliberately

in ita

mm

government of the United Statos."
••You rebel preachers," responded the President "have dono the government a groat dnal
of hnrtn. You havo proclaimed devilish
doctrines and misled the people. You forgot
tho

Tiik Pi'NCTivw. Mam.—Mr.
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should seoodo from tho Union of tho United

Pear me!
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nothing, only, as a
memlier of tho Virginia Legislature, in oliodienco to instructions, ho voted that Virginia
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Small end of " Chivalry ? "
Fiddle de-dee!

through life.
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uskod Mr. Keitt.

Whichever it may be,
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To grim necessity
And the Fourth Michigan Cavalry,
And said; " Ptrcari! "

by untiring industry
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somebody
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responsible (or and oould not cxtricate Mr. ftoittfrora the difficulties ho complained of, nor hasten his pardon on account

—

they provoked
or

we

which he oomplaincd wcro tho dircct result*
of the rebellion: that he did not bring on,
or contribute to bring on tho rebellion ; that

(Aforesaid D.)

Had on her hoops and she
Told the regiment "to be

President,'

men

the most mischievous and

ho wan nnt

An<! Mrs. D.,
8 he—
With "nothing to wear," you
As be

*

were

like to got away an noon as ho. could go. The
President responded that tho hardship* of

Tremendously;

Careful how

joined

never

sometime; that hotel living hero is very
high, and that altogether tho daily expenses

He! He! He!
J. l>.
In this extremity.
Flourished hit* Bowie

drawing up and copy-

»u vmv

he winner,

the Oomulcee

Up a treo?
Why no, in womau'a clothes

him all*ho could.

ncm

chivalry—
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Alter a while ho told them
ing papera.
they oould get aoinehody to do etioh work oa

anwui

woulil

I

dangerous

They caught the old sinner.
He was caught in petti
How <!(• you suppose T

and after aomn de-

Galena. Illinois, the home of Lieut. Gem-rat
well aa he Tor a dollar a day. It waa not in
(•rant, giv«* th« following familiar history «»l
hia line to 1x5 kept in a corner at a deak, aeethat remarkable man (hiring the few yoar*
ing
nohiMly anil doing ao little. lie wua met
previous to the war when ho had his resi- coldly; noUnly knew him, nobody cared for
dence in that place. The account is very inhim. Other persons then took an interest
teresting ami it* truth in vouched for :
in him, among them Mr. Houghton and Mr.
"About fifteen year* ago (Jen. Grant'* laMcClellan, I Valdent of the l>ank here. The
ther established a leather house here, under
Utter in particular prvased tho Captain's
The leather was
Co.
the firm ol Collins
claim*.
tanned at Covington, Kentucky, and went
Then he waa np|iointcd an Aid of Gov
hither. The firm did well, and it is underYat»*e, and directed Co hunt up tho State
The firm wm dixsolved
•trod made a fortune.
urina.
lie found ahout I MM) ruaty mu*keta
and a son eaiue on to eondin't the huainom,
He alao mustered in tit^n. Still, ao many
hot in aUuit two yearn ha died of consumpwere hia discouragement* and ao coldly waa
lie waa well liked and wan an exceltion.
he looked upon, that ho told his frienda he
lent business man.
was not wanted and that he had better go
Meanwhile, IMyxacs Grant, having gradu- home.
ated at Went Point, went into the Msxican
Tho importance ol hiring a inau of miti
war. where he distinguished himself in every
tary knowledge waa urged upon the Governbattle except one, when he was not promt,
It waa proposed ho should bo the Color.
that wan fought; thence he went to Oregon,
onel ol the 21at Regiment, but anothor got
and acted as Captain in the Quartermanter'i
it.
Department. Kleven year* sine*; be resigned

on

ction until my Stato decided to go out of
the Union, and then I determined to go with

you, sir." Mr. Keitt mndo several other efforts. Among other things he reminded the
President that ho had come all the way from
South Carolina and had bean in Washington

Or horn* against mule, or ass, may be.
Of the three it's easy t» m>o

corncr

disregarded. At Springfield there is alway* a ring of politician* who are nnxioua

isccllantotis.

During

Concluded to flee

Which

the President and informed him
that be desired a pardon. ••What have you
done?" asked Mr. Johnson. "I opposed se-

proached

tho rebellion,

When I).

are

to

market, himself driving his

("nip") couldn't aee.
Poco timtpo, Grant he
Used up Lee;

Down

Washington

:

the army. I did ncthing
to bring (,n t',e rebellion." was the reply.
••You," rejoined the President, "are like all
the r-st; you did nothing. Now," he ad-,
ded, "my experience, is, that the men who
didn't join tho rebel nrray, but acquiesced in

Which he

With hia specie,
*Twas foot airainst

to

fifty persons were present, most of
them seeking pardons. A Mr. Keitt of So.
Carolina (not Lawrence M.a ho having been
killed by a loyal bullet at fort Wagner) ap-

it.

Would shoulder* fusee

meeting was
was appointed Chair-

for what

free.

And help Lee
To fight fur slaveree—

A company was raised in the
town, and under bis direction it waa equipped and sent to Cairo.
Galena i« in tho northweat part or the

were

chin.

bin commission and wrut to St.

Provided he

a war

he offered his services

"nig"

Would makeercn the

posi-

the ei|N>nw of the (iorerniMont; he had renever to serve again, but

A* thr lK<l lier Nwnrt uitk r hrr chin.

correspondent

came;

signed, ex|«ctigg

bwrnght
country laaa In walk with y"U,
Aftrr Uir nun liaal dried the drw,
What |«-rlluu* danger you'd hr In,

A

a

man.
Then he went to Mr. Washbumo and
said he had been educated at West Point at

An hour *g", whrn )ri«

History

w<ir

held, and Capt. Grant

Thl*

Familiar

durlee;
Except
Or, failing in that idee
Would in last ditch (quoting Annie Laurie)
Lay him down, and de-e !
Dy and by, he
(D.)

so

At last

Oh, Wentrni wiml, do y«a» think It wm Mr
T« i»ta» «uch trick* with hrr Ibwting lair T
To KU<lfiiilv, (Hlill.r do your M
To bbwr lr-r again** the yuan* uuan*« tTf»»t,
Whrrr he ha* trU.ll/ Mdnl hrr In,

r<m

take such

their traitorous
tho White House re-

regard

♦•Some

—

in the United States In-

not the ono to

was

Republican

the

He did not go near theiu. He medlittle with politics that it is to this
day unknown whether ho voted for Lincoln

TV wlfcbwc trick* with thr little mikl,
Aa, tjrlnjr her bonnet umlrr her chin,
fhr tied » youug uinu'a lieart within.

Oil, KlWy Vanr,

captain

a

—

frequency),

it*

in

conduct.
cently is thus described in tho

Would rule land and sea.
And m*ke all men free,
In fact, *ery frre

About

tion.

dled

or

dlm|4el

—

(Piinlni)

opinion

A scene at

you aee.
He— He
He

days the Douglas Guard* organised in
the city to counteract the Lincoln Wide
Awakes, and Capt. Grant, ns a military nun,
His reply
was appointed orderly sergeant.
that

sion of

Chaps,

th<«e

fantry

—

Thr Weotrrn wind blew down ami

And kUanl hrr uiouUi itml

ently

Tho importunity and insoleooe of tho rebel applicants for pardon teems to have provoked the President to a pretty plain expres-

Could whip any three
Or Ave Yankee

terore the Fort Sumter out-

was in a troubled state of mind.

er».

Jefferson D.
He
I* of • First Fauiilee.
Ilia ami he

temperate, and every waj cor-

or so

Tho President and tho Rebel Pardon 8eek-

A Short Historoe.

rage, and afterward. Capt. Grant was nn
easy. He walked through thostreotN. to and
fro in the store, "tying nothing, and appar-

wns

yowng man*» heart within.

Muvprr and ricqirr grew the Kill
Maiblrr, inrrrVr, chcerler «ull

always

was

A month

Mltdinf b*»Oirr up Ike hiB,
coawa blowing merry and chill;
Ami it blrw thr curh NirMM racr,
AU orrr u>r happy pcaefc-eofcnd tier,
TUI voiding, ftial iMghlag, »hr tied Utnn in,
t'uder hrr tmuitlful Jlm(4r*l chin.

TVy

I

rect in his behavior.

Mare

Ihd ahr nurb hrr lorrly (bating hair,
tor, tying hrr IuhmK under hrr chin,
Hhr itrtl

man.

in whatever make* a roan, (irant, the Amcricau Hero, far excel*. I will say here that

Tjin„' hrr bonnet uudrr U»- chin.
She tied the rmiru rii*ku in;
alow in the inlkew

large-minded

reflective and

Sui*h being his condition, one is reminds! of
the esse ol Frederick the Great during the
Dut
year* he was heni*hed by his father.
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there?"

"Thou strike it off!" aaid ho

emphatical-

NUMBER 37.

ty General Sherman Attended * picnic at
l«ancaster, Ohio, wltsn on a visit to hi* old

Old Mr. Katchum ssyit thai hie ingrata
city recently. A good many
A young man io Philadelphia committed
mo,
Edwin, stole over two milUon dollar* of
of hi* old soldiers wore present, and he gave
on account of unrequited love.
•uicido
securities from the firm vault. Smuggins
the bojs end the people generally one of bis
About 60,000 rottt were ottt at the rtotnl
calls this a case of that wilting ambition
talks. One

highly interesting end instructive
pointa will command attention:

which

of his

••When the rebels ventured their all in

their effort*

to

destroy oar

they

Government,

An much

General."

V

Matrimoniai. iNcoNSTAmT.—-A queer in-

stance in illustration of this vice hat recent-

aa

Jacques,

All
don't euro." "I'm—Pin—I'm Sir Robert ber.
Clifton," said he in a violent passion. Jac- the next

passed off quietly enough until
morning, when the two couples

the breakfast tabl*.
ques looked at him and soiled ; then said, were summoned to
••Tou Sir Robert! nonsense ! pooh ! I know Lhoro thoj met, when—Io and behold*
him well; have taken wine with hint. You them was a mere change of partner each

—

him: jou may be his butler!" This gentleman having upon bis arm the wife of
enough; the barooat swore and tore; the other! Although there was mutual
and away he ran to the ball for assistance, blushing, mutual coning, and raortmioatloii,
and Jacques immediately followed his exam* it was deemed best, after a sober, second
pie by taking himself away in another di- thought, 4o let the matter rest ae quietly as
rection.
possible, bat the coincidence was a too remarkable one to avoid the ear of the ever
A party of ladies from Newport, Penn., Doriooe public.—LowU CUtten.
went out a few days sinoe to gather whortleberries. One of them placed her littlrf child
0P'A wild ox escaped from • drove in New
on a flat stone near where she wse picking York the ottos'diy,.and ran through several
tne 1#rriflt.
Shortly afW, a dog which ac- of the faahkinahle thoroughfares, knocking
the
party, art up a loud barking people down and maiming them. He was
companied
around th*. child, and smelling at tha edge pursued by a police mrgeant on honebeek,
of the stone. The child was taken away, firing a loaded revolver after him, and tbA

are

aot

was

o'erlsaps

election in Tenoettte.

itssir.

An Arkansas butternut advertises that
"any gal what has gut a coflse pot and skil-

and who knows how to take car* of chilpledged their lives, their fortunes and thsir let,
can hear of a situation by applying
dren,"
sacred honors to the cause— the Government
••
to "the undersigned."
accepted tbeir wager of battle. Hence,
The man about town who is always boast*
when we conquered, we by conqueat gained
all
became our* ing that he likes to "go to the bottom of
had—their

they
property
by conquest. Thus they Most their slavo*, things,'

has been recommended to

ap)>ly

to

their mule*, their horse*, their cotton, their the Atlantic Telegraph Company, who might
all, and even their personal liberty, thrown employ him to go to the bottom after that
by them into the issue, were theirs only by cable.

forbearance and

clemency. By this right of

It is thought that the Pops will not deem
it
oonqneat
necessary now to issue any "bull" against
to-day, oonqoered from the Indiana, th* the Atlantic Telegraph Cable, since it is alShitwncea, I believe.
roudj in n state of ex-coramunioation.
The 8tate of Ohio ie oars by conquest
A cow attempted to butt a train offa railfrom the French and Knglish.
road track in Canada and sueoseded. After
we

own

this ground

wa

stand

on

So, soldiers, when we marched through the collision a
reporter says there was plenconquered the country of them rebels, ty of besf hot very littls cow.
we became owners of all they had, and I
At Gen. Giant's reception at Galena, nn«
don't want you to be troubled in your conof tbs arches under whieh the prooession
eoienee* for taking, whilo on our great
had to pass bore the words,"General, that
tnaroh, the property of oonqucred rebels.
sidewalk is built!"
Thoy forfeited their rights to it, and f, beAt Coljton, in tho west of Scotland, a
ing agent for the Government to which it
nan has in his
posseseion thounburied corpse
belonged, gavo you authority to keep nil the
hi* mother, who died five year* ago.
of
take
possession of,
quartermasters couldn't
When she died-ho had a leaden coffin made,
or didn't want."
and

with

a

glass plate

Ho

let in.

deposited

the

A Waogimi Prisonicr.—A few days ago in coffin in a shod, and from time to time goes
Buchanan county, Iowa, a deputy sheriff and there to look at the face of Ill's mother.

two baiiliflb wero taking a hunk robber naraod
The "buoy" which U reported to have
Horubaclior, to Butler Centre, to give evi- bwn soon near the supposed unfortunate end
denoo in the ease against Pollard for the of the Atlantic cable wan doubtlow the "old
Here ia what happened to the boy," to whom the submarine wire hasprob*
sumo offonco.

discomfiture of tba offioera:—At

point on

their journey tho party

a

certain

aaw a una

ably

In

gone.
a

domestic

quarrel

a man

in New York

wild ducks in a pond, and it wu remarked tried to set his wife on fire. She was put
Tho deputy hauled out hia out
to bo a fine aliot.
hy the police.
revolver, co-skod, and was about to shoot,
Thern aro 46,000 persons living in cellars

when he said: "By the by, Korubacher,you
In Berlin.
"
good shut with a pistol, ain't you 7
The English pnpers say Mr. Alfred Motion
"Of oourse," said Ilorubachor. ••Take the
is unfortunate in his pcrformanoo. That is
revolver, then, and try your hand at those
he is molloncholy.
ltnrubncher took the weapon,
ducks."
In a Chicago stroet oar, the other day, a
jumped out of the wagon, and advanced to*
but pretty young woman gave up her
wurd tho ducks for abou^on or twelve stops, pale
seat to a one-legged soldier, and thogrucioua
and
oover*
around,
then, suddenly wheeling
and act lod to the recognition of the man an Iter
told the
them with tho
are a

pistol,

ing

deputy

as dead.
The aeene
his aids to get out of the wagon, and very husband, long uiourned
closes with eaoli in the other's arm*.
as ho intended to take a ride by hirnquickly,
self. Itusgine the •• feelings" of that little
Newport lotter writer* unite in tailing ue
to crawl down out of bow democratic tho lady bathers are. They
crowd as they

began

prisoner>witnem had
pomewion. Having
got them safely into the road, and mounting
the buggy himself, the facetious priaoner
made the party a speech and then surrendered
his advantage, declaring that he had no wish
that wagon, for the
their only pistol in bis

don't object to the embrace* of the serfs.
Horrid lan't it ?

Nearly

half

a

million

(405,.VJ2) people

in Now York lire in tenement lioueea and cel-

Booka, pent, ink and paper
lowed to Jeff. Davit.

al-

are now

Fourteen thousand fire bandied and aevenchildren died in New York latt year.

ty-two

The Democratic
not to

be

party io Minneaota eeeme

adjourned
having waited,

and

without nominating

after

quorum, which

All the

The convection met

numeroot.

a

ticket,

taid, two dayt for
waa not forthcoming.
it

tigni point to

an

immenee butioett

—high prioet and great appareot pnjtperity
—during the coming fall.—.V. Y. World.
The body of Lord Douglat, who made an
unexpected deeceot of 8000 feet while among

the

Alpa, hat been found,
right into the cheat,
altogether.

driven
off

ilia bead
and one lag

waa
wae

Meerschaum is mads on a Urge acalo io
Now York by saturating carbonate of megneeia in silicate of soda or eolnble glaas,oare
in selecting a good quality of magnesia and
ailioata

The

being

profita

Magnesia

only requisite for aucoeea.
immenee, a* will be teen.
about twenty-flve oeota per

the

are

oosta

pound, silioate

ol soda

eren

lew.

A

pipe

made of "the foam of the sea," as amoken
verily believe, coata for material about Are

leaving

oeota,

tho halanoe for labor.

Cambridge Citj, Indiana, had
By way of experiment, a pint of brandy waa given hor aia
girl

A

at

been dumb for yea re.

remedy. In three houra, ahe aetoniebed the
crowd by oxoUiming, "I'm boo'ful, bully
tight!" Another pint will complete the
cure.

Port Waahington, Ohio, art
after a eoake 34 feet long,
which milka their oowa apd devoura the rabbit* and other email animala in tba vicinity.
Several railroad traina have been etopped by
The

out

people of

en

maaae

engineer* imagining it to be

the monaler, tho

n

tree

lying uczuae the

track.

17* Artcraus Ward, in the prospectus ol
his Irving 11*11 entertainment in Now York*
tempts the public to come tod we him with

the following inducements:
The festivities will be oommenoed by the
pianist, a gentleman who used to board in
the

same

who

street with Gottechelk. The man
boose remembers it

kept the boarding

distinctly.

The overture will oonsfat of

a

medley of airs, inoloding the touching new
ballads, "D#«r Sinter, is there any pie in the
house?" "My gentle Father, have you any

lar*.

There is

yon?"

Fine Cut shoot

a

"Mother, is the Bat*

circumstance*, formed the very natural oon- tar, England. Tha mens Is V church tn Torcluaiou, that the mercy r»ceived was a child, quay ; the Bishop is present, but not officialie accordingly prayed very fervently that ting, and ho nits with the congregation. The
thu child

bo

in tho

nur*

officiating clergyman ventures to soften to
Mrs polite, the phrase "Kat and drink their
iwn damnation."

►ion."

He reads It ••dondemna-

A voice ie heard

energetically

ex-

aUiming "Damnation!" The whole chnreh
is startled: But it is not a profane epithet
they hear—it is tho.voico of the Bishop in
rebuke ol the officiating minister.
Tbejr hare

full of

iiaile

a
pieco of petrifiod wo»d
California, and theColu*

found
in

Sao mVk who droretjioac nail* in that wood ?
SAdnkss and ftiTMMTvax.-—Ona of thi» the Indiana who inhabit the countrj hare
anomalieaof literary hisfciry is, that it baa oo idea of work faff in iron. Ferhapa it ia a
often been the lot ol those men who have pi wo oi ono of Solomon'* ahipe that ho aent
contributed largely to the mirth or recrea- to the laod of Ophir afar gold.
tion of others to endnre a mora than ordinaTha people of Nrwcopentown and, Port
in their own
ry share of misery and want
Wft«hington,Obio, are greatly excited about
live*. The moat entertaining portion* of I it- an •'aoaoonda" thiitj.fito, feet long and

Had whoen
er* tore bare been writteaf by
largo m ••»». ordinary etore-pipe,'/ reported
haarta have been bowod down bf anvvuw, ami to be running around touae «n
tboeaperta.
at momenta when that eorrow haa bean lien? He cecaped from a
ten para ago,
hienagtrfe
vieet. It wea In the gloom of a mother'a when
young. Ai laat aconunUa grandAant
deetb» deepened by hie own poverty, that Tor bin wa« in progr^. Thie m »b« b«gg«*
the charming tale ol ''SaveJohnson

penned

lasIt waa in1 the chill dreolation of a hare
aod flrelses garret that pour Moldaraith, the
vagrant of literature, akotohed the brightest
pietnraa of dotueetio happiness the world
baa ever had; it waa from aatck bed, iaaoie
distress, and In a aoaeaalloea exile, that Tom
Hood shook all Ragiatdwith laughter. The
eopbantaaent 6t Soott, the satire of JerrbM,
half the gems of Rnglieh wit and humor
have been thrown ont by genitw in its moet
sorrowful jnomeots.

"anaik atorj" (old recently.

An atuuaing etory ia
1 ir mim who bathed ia

in heaven.

It is dark whsn tbs dsar voice
so fondly loved Is

of that «Wuot child once
•o more

heard in

murmurs.

the light pottering feet
without the thrash hold,

Dark, whew

rssound
assend step by
step the stairs. Ifatk. when eome well
known air reoalis tbe strains onoo attuned by

tho childish voios

Darkness;

but

now

no

mors

or

busbsd in death.

only the gloom which

d«y-«pfing of immortality
infinite light of heave*.

side the

Khadu'ation

mmtj

of

lo V*movt

her-

and tb*

ttrr*n>.—Wbera itisnae-

Urge stamps under ciroamIt Impraetfoabls to

stanoss which mxJor

■nil one's Mlf of ths assistant of • •••tamp
machine," ths work may '»< sucoearfully sroompllshsd by bornlinC- This isdooa by
digging under tbiaii filling the cavity with
combustible ■Mtsrisls sod coming II with
tori. In tlw inros manna* tfllt oual>k(lns in
oovsrad. Tfi> firs wiJl io a abort timadbct
the ontire/dfrtroatloo of tba stomp -wis
lbs lung lateral root#, noises lbs aoUismy
moist, in which was tb# banting should b«
dooe daring tU dry wwtbsr of eammer. it
tba dirt is dug away a few waaks before
burning tba stump will b* dartroyad mi*

drank^ng ofa ahod» mineral epring fti
apasdilyGtrmsniomt TtUyropk.

raaorta.
wa»4bu
Tuna Ramucnoxs Rcaonn.—tba h»
th* drinkeia cava idantof tba United Slates baa ismtad a proc1 right tbiiw 40 doto iaibibe, tha eight of bar lamation, wbaraby it is dtdaiad that <m aod
<|o the apv^S
water with bar pat dog after tba flrat day of tfeptmaber. 1806, all
tha
'loondarH^ia
•. j (
i
tba laatriettoaa apoo Internal, domaatio and
*mated eome oooeteraatioa.
and trade with tba
Recruiting ia going on well for the regit* ooaatwiaa intaruoofae
are remotad an far
i«hallio«i.
Stataa
in
be
can
called
lately
hardly
I ar army. Tha reenHte
declared aoatrabaM In
arttelaa
aa
ralatsa
to
aoldiera
'•
how
bar*
I aw, considering
many
ami the -tone turned over, when a large rat* ipeotacle, although not altogether a novel
fhtm tha voluoteer area/, pHJulamalhms o' tba lfltb and Mtb nf Juna
tleanake was foond under it. The dog at* one for the metropolitans, caused quite a ! At Rocky River, Ohio, a drunken man t Men discharged
tha eaoiao of trads ia gradually
how much fire they bare gone through teat. Thus
tack«d the snake, was bitten twioa, and died pronation. The ninth shot from the police- staggering along the road was attacked and atnd
into tba old afaannals.
turnad
being
i n four year*.
altar.
man's revolver killed the V*.
aeverely torn by a wolf.

shortly

a

story of an inapector who tie o'er, and is it safe for me to come borne
fouod lour families living in ono room, chalk from Canada?" and (by request of the sevto use it, which ended the affair.
lion being drawn across in «uoh manner U eral farailiqs who haven'theard it,( "Tramp,
to mark out a quarter of the floor for each
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are Munching."
that it was y< ur duty to yield obodience to
Mkrciks Rkcxivid.— It wm almost a uni family. "How do you get along her*?" in- While the
enraptured ear drinks in this
tho power* that be. You roust rest awhile verml cuitom some 20 or 30
years ago in our quired the inspector. "Very well, air," waa sweet musio, (we pay our pianlstnine dollars
upon the stool of repentanco. I decline to Now England partsbee whenever a birth took the
reply, "only tho man in the father cor- a week and "find him") the eye will be engrant you pardon at present." Exit rebel place in a family, fur thu fortunate recipient* □or
chained by the magnificent green bams covkeeps boarders."
clergyman.
of tliia gift to have a note upon the succeedbaize
A correspondent speaking of Gen. Sher- 'eringof tbe Panorama. This green
The President then remarked, addressing ing Sabbath rendering "thanks for meroirt
Steward'•
Mr.
at
a
cents
cost forty
yard
man says hia pictures are like him, "if hie
the entire crowd in the room, that it whs a rectived," such
being the invariable phrase- whiskers were a little redder und a
in deference to the
greater store; It was bought
little singulur that moet of the non-eombat- ology.
of "The Wearing o' the
to
tha
War
in*
thrown
popularity
prreent
Department
hostility
nntn who had como here from the South lor
In the town of B
.flourished an old
Green." We shall keep up with the time*
to the expression of his face."
pardon assert that they did nothing at the maid of aome forty aummers, who, by tl e
we spend the last dollar our friends have
The Richmond Whig violently essails the If
beginning, only acquicsced, and thought the caprice of a relative, fell heiroaa to a conaidresolutions of the recent Onion Contention got.
rebel government ought to Intro surrendered erable
logacy. Overjoyed at her fortune,
of Pennsylvania, especially the one which
earlier and stopped bloodshed ; yet not one ahe could do no Ires then aend
of
up a note
QTIt is dark when the hooorable and hondeclares that the President's policy has not
of thorn took advantage of the amnesty proc- thnnka.
est man aess the result of loog ysars swept
been aooepted by tha South in a proper spir
lamation offcrod by Mr. Lincoln, nn act
Being somewhat at a loaa Tor phraseology
away by the knavish, lieartless advsraary.
which would have shown linoerity on their ahe unconscioualy fell into tho form, ao that it, and calls upon Virginia to adopt the an*
It is dafrk when bosses tbe eloods of sorrow
ti-slavery amendment in order to convince
part and contributed so much toward saving her noto read as follows :
around, and knows that the hope*
gather
the enormous expenditure of life and treas'•Tahitha Temple deairoa to express her tho President and the people of the North and happineai of others are fading with his
ure.
"I will grant no more pardons at presthat they aocept the issuo of the war as fin- own. But it is in this hour the memory of
gratitude to (Jod for ntorcins rceoived."
diIi«
toOul.
and
al.
who
The ininiater
reud it being on an rxent,"
Browning.
turning
past integrity will be a trueooneolation, and
An aneodoto is told «>f the Bishop of Baarected him to issuo tho order to tho Attorney change, and therefore unacquainted with the
sssrfrs him even on earth, of gleams of light

tbemsolvee aa husband and wife. Afck later
you, And
"What f what do hour tho same night a carriage drove np to
no more," said Jacquea.
tho diw of, the hotel with another oouple,
you say? you impudent rascal; do you know
who lam?" "No," aaid
"nor I who cugagod lodgings iu an adjoining cham'♦

Jeff. Davit it Mid to be fori out in hit de»
nnnciatioot of Hunter tod Stephen*.

Summary.

home in that

brought up
might
ly, "for ho was nover punctual—was nover
been brought to light in a neighboring tore and admonition of the l<ord and prove
Ij
in
and
he
hinder
tbe
anywhere season,
might
A uiurriod woman, moving in high a comfort and blessing to its parents.
tuwn.
profession a wholo hour."
When he concludod his petition ha Was
circles, left her home one evening laat week,
and
a conreyanoo to a hotel in the
taking
surprised to seo the whole audience making
arS.ii.io ye.ir* ut»u nn angler, named
rural districts, wan toon joined by an uh- ineffectual efforts to suppress their mirth,
w,4« tisluug uoar Clifton Hall, Koj»Juuqoce,
who ought to have been af while Tahitha was sitting in evidoot perturlaud, and the Into Sir Robert Clifton, brother faithful huahand,
care
of his own fatuity, instead bation of mind—her face overspread hy a
home
taking
to Uio present l>aronet, who now enjoys thq
intimate
in
of
engaging
companionship with deep crimson flush. She never ventured to
cK'nte, cauio up to hiui. and Mid, "Who gave
The put up another note.
thoeo outside of his own household.
to
fish?"
you liberty
"Nobody,'' replied
ordered
a room together, representing
"Then
what
hare
couplo
here?"
Jacqucs.
right
you
asked Sir Robert.

General

1 mm

of tba moat

1 thinking thai, ee

•••»«

Newport,^

masse* oj in* norm m ion auv
that ewrj Union man is pro- conservative
oarly,
litioa faction whioh bM the control of the
and
there
that
vided with a conveyance to get
government at Washington.
he com*. Do not oease working until sunHon it some note testimony from the
down, and then we ehali carry the oounty Richmond
Enquirer:
do jour
handsomely, hat not unless yon
Lei not the people be downeeet bj the rewhole duty.
mit et Gettysburg nor by the laee of Vjekf•
burg and Port Hudeon. Thoee Iomn will
be morr than made good to us by the disorThe Copperhead Platform.
ganuation of northern society by the ex*
Last w«k we remarked that the resolu- pecte<l Irntmpft ol the jracr Democracy in
the fw States.
tions of the Portland (Howard) Convention
We believe that it will be u long time ere
fanned no mirror of the party which adoptMaine torgeta what is due to her own fair
ed them.
Bion, the oily-gammon man,
name and the doty the owes to the Governsweetened them with a sentiment m foreign
ment. She has not the remotest idea of set*
from the party's purpose bh the him of the
ting aside those tried men who have sustained
copperhead is Irom the song of angels. All tho nation in its hour of
peril, to substitute
the pills that Brandreth ever made, if swalin their placet tho panders and pirape of
lowed at one dose, couldn't "move" these althe rebellion and the slave oligarchy.
lies of rebels to oomrait one single loyal deed,

&Jmtrcal,

(£j}e

Riddaford. Soptombsr 8,

nod

180C.

Union ypmlnaHona.
FOR OOTBMOK,

SAMUEL CONY,
Of AUGUSTA.

SWATOBB.

roi

Andrvjcvwtn—Adna 0. Dennieun.
I roos/oot— Benjamin Hawee

('wmker/aHJ—O^trf W. Woodman,
Samuel A. llolbrook,
Daniel T. Richardaon,
U'eorge Pierce.
Stone.

Frmkliti—Ooroeliun

Hancock— Eben M. llanior.
Charlee J. Abbott.
Knox— N. A. Burpee,
John B. Dutton.
Xenmokte Croaby Hindi,
Thomaa B. Read,
t3eorj(e W. Perkine.
foncotn—feaac T. Hobaon.
Oxford William Wirt Virgin,

people will give them a superior prescription next Monday—one of their "own
getting up."
and the

Marcellus Kmery.
on resolucrat, was one of the committee
tions which prwenU'd Mich a sugar-coated
that Marcellus inIt is

Tbomaa Cbaae.

of the ressisted upon inserting in the bodjr
in his
olutions an editorial which appeared
SumFort
of
the
fall
after
paper immediately
hotter talk
had
Bion
but
they
thought
ter ;
and leave the party to have its

Lewie Barker.

II. Ramadell.

Somerset—Aw W.

Moore,

Henry Bujnloa.

Snymdahoc—Thorns• J.

Soatbard.
llrt/rfo— Parker G. Kalon.
Adonimm J. BSlmg*.
tfVaikinyton—Char We H. Smith,
Alexander Campbell.
York—Charles R. W*Mr

fnw, present this clarion war cry to the Deus more conmocracy, Marcellus* editorial,
than
views
any other read
genial to their

Jeremiah M. Mason.

ing they ran

OOI'XTT CU—BWMl

.Ukrtin-.

it

the South have

York—Thornaa Quinby.

COCtfTY ATTORNEYS.

N athan Webb.
franklin— A. C. Phillips.
Wa/</<>—K. K
Boyle.
Knox— Lewie W. Howe*.

t \rnhrlmtd

Nye.

—no

coeirrs.

reach lie

again

er

war, have aided

the

rassing

troop

were

never

lay

mure

sulted in

our

Colonists

were

treason

seven

yean ol

war

which

re-

those

men

m

tear,

turn

al-

Is it proven that
they have
thoir natures sinoe the rebellion waa
crushed? Are they not the same disloyal
citiasos now that they ware during the war?

ohanged

suffrage* ol
rebels,

be rsatored

Yoar^Whole Duty.

c*nv*aa

eeveoty>fire. If ewy Union nan
duaa bia duly on Moo day next, the true majority will exceed three hundred and fifty.
Bat the moat we have to fear ia apathy

ilrtd »nd

among ouraelrea, not eo much fn>m a lack of
real inttrcet in the raanlt, aa a lack of earneetnam, eriaing from an uauranoe that Got.
Cony will b« rejected, end that the attend-

of fiery men
We beaeeeh Union

woe

dangemoa Maa.

aa

the

people,

««

going to press:
Biddeford— Leonard Rumery, Ebcnexer
Rogers.
Saeo—Rufus P. Taploy.
Horace II. Burlimerick and Liminyton

Hammond.

Kcnntbunkport and Lyman—Thomas Now-

ell.

Dayton—Samuel Hanson,
Parsonsjield and Cornish —Ivory FonderButton and

son.

Lrhanon and
er.

Sanjord— William A. Rick-

Berwick and Eliot—John II. Bur-

South

Kmnrhunk and Alfred— James M. Stone.
Wells— Ueorgo Goodwin.
Kittery—Joshua II. Sanborn.

Vnm.YT Kuktion.—The Ureon MounUin

the tori™

majority

were

relatively greater.

the alliee of the Vermont! See what
jou can make out of
of the " red coats." this ridiculous twaddle from the Burlington

were

Sentinel.

city Mid:

be the result of next

Appeal

of that

eon federates.

hension

:

It is asrtuto

beyond

Republican, and no ooa

our

odmpre-

true, is radiealquestions what will

"Vermont, it is

Tuesday's election.

How did lature. This may or may not be true. This
is tbe way eome of tbs towns voto: Cbsstsr

work, and what prospective aid
they go
did they look for and aspect? Was it from
the Union parly or the ••Democratic" party?
Listen to the testimony of ths Richmond

polle ia not naeded.
tu throw
away thia

c*pp»haadi are pie.
•WtineUd to destruction, Ut that ia no teaaon why we ahould not tiih to
••dwtrnet"
than a little on our own hook. Throw
tway
the McClelUn Uctica, that ia, contant to iet
elwaye on the dafcoaive, and follow up the
ft via* f«M w*i run them down. That'a Sheridea'a mode of Bghting. Be at Ute polls

Rei'Rkskntativk Nominations.—Tho folare tho Union nominations for the
towns nnd districts in this county as far as

lowing

They have bmo acknowledged an such, and
hintory will give then such a place. Before

their armies and

at the

The

rier.

If they (the Democrat*) will om the bal» Neverthelese, if this mult bs brought about
lot box against Mr. Lincoln while we nee
diminished Republican vote, and an in«
the cartridge box, each tide will be a helper by a
to the other, and both co-operate in accom- creased Democratic voto is asst against it, the
plishing the greatest work which theooantry indication will bs plsiu to that extent that
and this continent bar® wltnsmd.
the people of Vermont approve of Presidsol
In July, 1883, our armies and nary were Johnson's Administration
policy, and will
successful in several important engagements. eustain him in oarrying it out."
( Ini
Rebel hopes went down aa the national
and the rebel organs
one
that
stated
is
It
brightened,
ooppsr*
positively
prospects
found it MCMnry to stimulate the hopes of head has been elected to the Vermont legis-

copparheada in thie
a minority of onebon-

of the

county plaoaa theta in

place on the line of tho routo surveyed, while
the building of tho Concord road through

we

the capture of Atlanta the

Do

some

less wise than they, and sha)l we State held its election on
TuoetUj, and electthe nation's great sacrifices, ed the
Iom
carelessly
Republican ticket "all owr," The
and tarn apon ourselves? The copperheads voto in lev than last year, but the RepubliGood for
ia
who, with barelaced effrontery, ask for the can
Art

dfagraoe.

power?

puhlio

came.

lowed to administer publio affairs, from the
administration of whieh they were driven in

should they

frum Allred to Rochester. Our merchants
hav« bought roiny of their heavy goods in

such mistake leigh.

they knew their friends, and thsy
precedent that the man u:A« would
his back upon his country in time oj
was not worthy to he trusted ichen peace

Mwllion, have been overwhelmed, and the
nation is saved.

again

no

that;

set the

ask to be

to tho administration of

Our fathers mado

affairs?

proved faithful to the worst elements of
political strife, In this faith they, with the

reason

York

—

Independence had been achieved through
their suBering, turned round and elevated

have

The

the

Allies of Rebels.

opportunity of embar- therefrom. How would it have read in hisGovernment, of weakening nur
tory, had the American pooplc, after their

Then for what

From Alfred to Rochester n railroad can
he built cheaper than any other piooo cf road
of the same length in New Knglond; and

made up to the timo of

copperheads
strength
quent period, in the effirt to destroy that
Independence. The contumely and divgrace
brought upon themselves by the tories, so
bj looks, overwhelmed then that they never emerged

no

avroe men now

and Worcos-

Independence, the American
divided into two parties, pat- bank.
Acton, Sfwplrit/h and Ncwfield— Darling
riots and tories. The relative strength of
tho torios was about equal to the relative Hum.
Bencick and North Hericick—John II.
at this subseol the

the hnmst pissions of the people, their avarice, their cupiditj and their oowardioe, baa
eaftiped them. Faithleft in all else, they

to

nkvkr,

arm*—never,

*'

During

who bare

nothing

foreign

a

landed in my country I would

down my

Copperheads the

armies, of fomenting discontent where the
utmost unity should exist, of appealing to

These

tiunion*

■f

presented.
questions are, on
who, during our civ-

organised

the revenue.' let every

lama Northerner, while

NEVER.'

treason, and that it
In that
would and should ba suppressed.
faith they have triumphed, and the nation
is S4ved. On the other part tha supporters
of Howard are those who, during our eivil

words and doeda;

Manchester, Nashua

on

and immortalized his fame wherever

as

The

wss

recruits to carry

in the heart of every friend of frco-

namo

these two

organised

leas than

Boston via tho Raatern

Manchester would make it ensy Tor Portland
the namo of liberty is known—*ay in his to roalixe her ambition long entertained, of
thrilling huguagc: 'If I wcro a Southern- a direct route to Now York.—Rochester Cou

tl war, have believed that the lite of the na-

nor

Washington call*

and kid the

dom,

are

believed that the rebellion

subjugation

Revolution,

his

at the Polls.

to nil else ;

competing point to

a

struggling colonies of America in the of the York it Cumberland, Eist Rocheshavo enshrined tor haa grown to be quite a manufacturing
dark hour* of the

of this Commonwealth

paramount

ua,

the

will have pawed judgment upon the issues
of the present campaign, and what that decision will be ie very plainly known and acknowledged. Two parties are in the field,

wss

direct

years, but having to pass
over throe roads in less than 50 mil.-a, it
Say to them fearlessly and boldly, in the
makes tho freights high«r than from Boston.
language of England'* great Lord, the Rirl Since the
preliminary survey, which mado a
of Chatham, whooo bold words in behalf ol decided
change in tho viows of the managers

Washington—Ignatius Sargent.

tion

a

Portland to New York, via NashWort-ester, Ac, The reeult of the ex

route from

detmtcriti fold his arms,
of tory despotism do it tort/ despot's tcork. Portland for

Knox—Alden Spraguo.

men

or

'collecting

and

ty'

Somerset—J,ames R. Daacomb.
Waldo—Charlc* Baker.
York—Sylvester Littlefield.

part, those

feasibility

of

lor ten miles after leaving Rochester toward
their Candin, the land is peculiarly favorable, bework of subjugation and tyranny under the ing level, with no J^rgo atrearna.
For tho aNivo reasons we boliere tho statespecious phrase of 'enforcing the laws,' ment of the Preet
correct, that when tho
'retaking and protecting the public proper
ti Cumberland is built, it will corao

for volunteer*

Uncoln—Andrew Lacy.
Oxford—William A. Pidgin.
Sagadahoc— Henry M. Bor»y.

on#

wa*

Wili tor.

liberty.

friends of democratic

When the government nl

coc.m TRE\jrii».

the

with

view to tho

a

frienda of yours York, via

and tyranny .'

—Atn'-rw C Flint.
Piscataonis— Kliaa J. Hale
Uncock—William 11. Pillabury.
1 ndroscoggut—Joel S. Cobb.
Aroostook—Samuel M. Rridbury.
Cumberland— P»t«*r R. Ilall.
Franklin—Leonard Keith.
Kennt^ec—Daniel Pike.

supporting

around Charleston

you <nd them in their work of

Sitmertel—Hiniiu Knowlton.
Washington—Phineas II. Longfellow.

lorn

gathered

at

u(\juatiGable war are no

and

Ptualaituis—RumpII Ritlrrdge.
Hancock—Parker W. Perry.
Kennebec—William M. Stratton.
Lincoln—George B. Sawyer.

and two distinct issues

examination

Your ajmpu- with Northern and B-istern New Hampshire
vote, and your strong
via the above natnod roads. Twenty-throe
thiea are with the defenders of tho truth and
milea would connect Rochester with the
the right.
Portimouth and Concord road at Oandia,
Those who have inaugurated this unholy and
givo a diroot route from Portland to N.

Hancock—Nathan Walker.
Androscoggin—I. N. Parker.

people

preliminary

made of the route (roiu Alfred to Rochester,

arm.

sanirti.

Belore the Journal will

a

Boston & Maine road*—the Kistern oon.
aa
your fathers of old gathered about Boatrolling and managing the Great Falls Sc
ton. in defence of the aame sacred principlea
and the Boston k Maine controlling
Conway,
of liberty—principles which you havo ever and
running tho Dover & Winnipisaeogeo.
upheld and defended with your voice, your At Rochester it would connect Portland

f iv.itaipui—Charlea A. Everett.

readers tho

parallel

or

ji'due or raoiuTK.

Question

constructed

the Salmon Kail* river, and. the road
graded for a mile or more in places nearly
to the highway from Great Pal la to

Waahington, he amination ahowed tho route much more
aenda forth Acuta and anniea to overawe and feaaible to Rochester from Alfred than to
much ahorter.
aubdue that gallant little State (South Caro- Great Fall*, and
It would also run five or six in ilea further
lina] which waa the 6rat to raiae ita voice north of tho Boston & Maine road, and pass
and anna against British oppression.
through a much better country lor business,
Tho loyal sons of and at Rochester would havo the benefit of
Democrat a of Maine!

Morrill.
Somerset—Simeon C. Haneon.
S,K;,niahoc—Rufua W. Adauia.
Waldo—Edward Partridge.
Wr.thtwjton—John Gardner.

The

out the spirit of American
Surrounded by gleaming sword*

bridge partially

for tho

piers

across

tory from hi#birth, R<»chn*ter,

forth all the powers of govern-

putting

Liberty.
•ml glistening hajoneta

}'trrnit*pus—Joseph

cuxk* or

a

ment to crush

Ktr.ntbcc— Aebury Young.
I tr.rvln—William II. Small.
O&iord—Eliiu M. Carter.
Penobscot—Simon J. Jerrard.

Son*rr*l—Joseph

have:

Abraham Lincoln,

"

Aroostook—Nathan S. Lu/kin,
David A. Sewalk
CumbtHand—Jam** Peiwtelf.
Franklin—John P. Syltwter.
Hancock—Ephraim Crahtree.
Krto t—Mom* Lum.

F.

The Saeo Democrat understands that
ft Cumberland Railroad Co. will,
another year, extend their line from Buxton
We hope it may
to Great Falls via Alfred.
| prove true. The Portland Press, however,
aaya that the lino ia to lie continued via Alfred to Ilorheeter, N. II.. cutting the Conway and Cocheco Railroad* at that point,
which will lie brought 38 mile* nearer Portlaud than B<«ton."
Wo clip the abovo from the Biddeford
"

Journal. Souto twelve or fifteen yearn ago,
Buncombe
cat ont of the
own views, and not let ihe
after work had lieen commenced on the
we conYork »t Cumberland at Groat Kalla, and the
hag. However, we lather wickedly,

Nathaniel llohha,

Androscotfyin—Robert

supposed

platform.

Railroads.

Itangor Demo- the Y. rk

ol the

Pmobcot—Augustus D. Manaon,
Joaenh W. Porter,

Pfcotmpu*—John

see

to

Whig
Apart from

|

—republican, 227, copperhead, two. Oav>
endish—rep., 115; oop., 0. Wineur— rep.,
ld8; cop., 4.

Mr. Charlee Mareton, a physician, and his
ths victories we may achieve
in the field. there are but two means of coun- daughter; a girl of ton, were shot d^ad by
teracting the boatful effects of ihtse events his wife st South Dsdham, Mam., oo Thursand bringing hostilities to an early cloae.
TJaai are either foreign intervention or a de- day night. Mrs. Marelon was probably labtermined and successful opposition by the oring under temporary mental derangement.

General

SEND nr THE BgTUBUB.

7 In Tork County lut year the vo* for I LOCAL & GOUHTY IHTELLIOEMOB.
Got. Cony wh 6,321; for Judge Howard,
BT. Thayer Moulton, recently of the vtlN
5.811. Got. O'm majority, 510. The vote
ftrrn of Owen 4 Mootrow, feea, ku
for the Democratic Senatorial candidates ev- i»"»J
eU)H In Mddeford fcrrnsrl/ oocnpUd
y
candid*tee,
the
Union
Brackett, tod bu fitted It up in the
erased 5,011; for
Boat thoromjh manner lor a Vint Clan Cloth*
relative
The
744.
6,Wfr—Union mjorhy
■** •* pcaaarsd to
£*
IT1atFT*!**
fornlshi
rton **fce clothing wbieh, for imU
majority will donfrtleee be aboal the mm aeae of style, can**
b. wn^wwf. Mr. M is
rote will

Summary.

Got. Sharkey, of Mbimippi, having
We with some friend in each town In ihia
to the authorities at Waahington
noMtrated
the fall eleotion
ooanty woald see to h that
that, the military refused to honor a writ of
to
thisofrata roe are immediately forwarded
ktbtmt corpus, both Seoretary Seward and
fioe. If joa bare thae for nothing mora,
Secretary Stanton reply that martial law is
ro»

■end Gorernor and rapreeeaUtire rote,

predominant in the State, and it is the next Monday, bat an the aggregate
apmctlcal ullor. Ion. ^ fiTorably known In
of the military to preeerre order and to
duty
be l*ae than ft waft bit year, which this Coanty, and whllot we nmt loeing hi*
See that your Hame
probably
fen
mete out justice, for Uie accomplishment of
M"Z
waaa PxaMtntfcl campaign, the abeolnte citisens of Bddefor* on
Where copperhead*
tb, pJn »b«y k*re
is on the cheok-list.
which the people of Mississippi have not yet
oar lose.
At lib sUr« kibua
will
raadt
but
by
often
be
a
trifle
leee,
Union
are
citiaens
largo
majority
iaay
hare control well known
•oil well-sslsctsd aaaortment of ProMb. Ondemonstrated their ability or disposition It
b* I rge enough for all practical purpoeee.
and
American
dUfmnchieed. Had wo not personally seen is
man,
Eagliah
goods,
whlebcan*
will resign.
that Gov.
etill

Sharkey
lint in thin | thought
hare roted on
The ruins of a very extensive aboriginal
city last yea* we could not
forests of
etation, an the name wan omitted in copy. | eity have been discovered in the
were made, but thut Jlcorumho, in the province of Tfazioala, Mex
ingM Ample upologies
Our own experience ico. The temples are of immenieaiae, some
don't alter the (net.
with vaoltod roofs, and so well preserved that
so attend to it at once.
be
yours;
may
ancient paintings appear lr?*h. The courts
an
that
not
are filled with hideous and grotesque idols,
always
"A KrriaoDi."—It ii
and
no and
work
hnrd
with
off
election puM
pyramids surmounted by the same.
brethour
copperhead
play. Most generally
Them nro three brother* two of whom Kvo
toren inako some ••hull" which relieves the
in Methurn, who havo had in the aggregate
diousncss o( campaigning, and enables us to
eleven wives. One of the gentlemen is a widshako off by laughter tho dust gathered on ower. Hero is n chanoo for an
that

our own

name wss on the

I

enterprising

Biddeford and Saco last year
young woman.
had a jolly "time" over the ridiculous Mass
Perinelia Birnell is tho Ohio maiden's
Meeting of tho Y&k County cops, attemptwhoso upoech was restored bj a severe
name,
ed in this city, and that equally laughable
o(
wliinkcy
Bpreo.
••ffort of "Dud," tho courageous Knight
the inarch.

(Josling.

the (Jreen

We>know this election

The Times'

Washington dispatch

says the

wouldn't pass off without some interesting iwnipts from tlio Internal Revenue for yesevent, and hero it is. It is the clone of an terday amounted to the enormous sum of $4,
agonising appeal to the copperheads of this 000,000, being nearly $2,000,000 ahead ol

[ominous] tiny other day;
Shade of Nasby, attend !
A few days ago, ns a Ik>y in tho town ol
Now, fellow Democrats, is your timo, the
in Mass. was in the field leaning upon
(Jill
are
eyes of ull are upon you—your enemies
alt
friends,
for
his
hoe
;
during a thunder shower, the lightyour halting your
watching
over the land, who are hourly increasing.
struck
him, passing through the rim of
ning
STAND IN AN AUONY OP HOPE AND
his hoe handle, tearing tho
his
down
hat,
in
your
DOUBT, fonring you hay ii alter
Lot your oondm-t dispel all their hoe from the socket. He was stunned but
courso.
soon recovered.
misgivings—let there Ihj no political 'Judas
Stind firm and
Iscariots' in your ranks
Tho Bangor Whig says thore Is no disease
You havo
erect as tho pillars of tho Andes.
bo bribed,
not
will
dread
to
;
you
nothing
among tho potatoes brought tb market there.
coaxed or driven. Tho Rubicon is
The Lewiston Journal says potatoes an sellto go baok is iinpossiblo—the bread banner
the
to
ing thoro for thirty ocnts per bushel, and (be
of Equal Rights is once tnore spread
winds—tho voioe has gone forth pealing over Gardiner Journal thinks there is little or *o
lake, mountain and river, that "sink or potato rot in that section of the State, snd
swim, survive or perish." tho motto shall lie believes there will bo a
good crop, riotwith—'ONWARD!' The hopes of tho people
the
prognostication! ol the fa>mol all the States are centred upon you—and standing
are we that thoy will not be era.
well
oounty, "fearing they may hullrr
in their counts."

passed—

(lerauadsd

unaccomplishdisappointed.
ed this year, will most surely bo completed
next.

Wo have

What remains

buncles.

forgotten whether it was Drew
who said that the crowned heads

from

suffering

Jeff, is

quito sure that it
isn't
he
but
was Drew,
capable of doing the
that
in
stylo!
thing up
York

County";

wo are

Statistics show that 904 whiles

are now

jy During the war tho people hare hunt
cd and driven tho copperheid* from powei

in the Stato, in every county, in every largi
town, save Waldoboro', and in every city ex

of themselves.
A young
arrested in
with

the name of Jones

lady by

was

day, eharged
aged eighteen,

the other

Albany
loading a joung

man,

path of rectitude," This is a novcharge. Tho oomplsinant was the young
man's father. Tho lady was held to ans-

from ••tho
el

ccpt Biddoford. Here has been their Rich wer.
inond, where every grog shop hue been theii
A serious fire occurred (n Boston on Friday
Tort, bristling with docanten and Democrats
over the passenger depot of tho Boaevening,
The only consolation these copper
r. g.
ton k Worcoster Railroad. Messrs. Buckley
heads have had, haa been tho dolightfu
k Bancroft, furnituto dealers, lo*t $75,000,

thought

our

points, thej
mighty statesmanship it

that tho* driven at all

could exercise their

municipality.

We do not propose ti
presont this last and only crnn

take away
of comfort frdrn those who
coive small favors.
at

so

thankfully re

A Maonificknt Enoravino. —George 0
Perino, of Now York, hiui beuol one of the
moat
engravings of Gen. Grant thai

spirited

we

havo

ever aoen.

The

engraving

haa beer

large expense in order to give
to tho pooplo the latest and most approved
likeness of tho General as ho appears in

cxecuiod

at a

insuaanoe

$50,000.

Mr Ch>tuncey Burr, while attending the
Democratic convention at Trenton, had hit
pooket picke-l of $300. It wu« probably

either borrowed

or

countefeit.

A alocping inan rolled from
Now York nnd kilied himself.

a

house-top in

Gangrene in tho foot was tbe cause of
Brough's death.

Gov-

ernor

Goner*) Schenck, in a recent «pooch in
Ohio, said "a rebel is a courageous copperhoad, and n copperhead a oowardly rebel."

tho Hold, and also to meat a proving do That is just it.
mand for an equestrian picture of our illusThe Richmond Whig of Saturday announTho engraving
trious Lieutenant-General.
ces that Robert E. Lae has consented to acis sold" only by sul«cription, and at a very
cept the Preaidency of Washington College.
•
low prico.
The ex reboi Gen. Ijovell it ra said, has be-

Fknian Troi'iimm in Missouri.—List week, come the working editor of tho Now York
according to a correspondent of tho Tribune, Daily Nowa. •
the Deputy Head Centre of the Fenian Broand a
collision between a

therhood of Missouri died at St. Paul. His
a fubody has been brought to St. Louis and
neral service and oration advertised to take
at St. Patrick's church.
Arehbhhop
rnriok thereupon issued a bull prohibiting
the use of St. Patrick's Church for the delivery of an oration or other roligious cere*
lie
mony to tuke place on that occasion,
also direeted the Superintendent of the (Catholic) Calvary Cemet ry not to admit any pro*
cession of men or women bearing the insignia of Fenianism within the gates of the
cemetery. Not satisfied with this, Archbishtho Roman
op Kcnrick haa further informed
Catholics of St. Louia thai the members of
the Fonian Brotherhood are not admissible
to tho sacraments of the church so long as
they are united with that association, which,
be says, he haa always regarded aa immoral
in ita'object, tho inciting uf rebellion In ire-

Rlaco

A

freight train occurred on
on Thursday week.

poaienger
the Oil Creek rail-

Nine pcrvons were
fifteen others fright-

road

killed, and fourteen or
fully mangled and wounded.

Wednesday

On

wt fire to tho

jorcry

Tho

attompt

an

Augusta House.

prevented

tho

Morning Star,

burning of

was

mado to

Timely

dia-

Ibe hotel,

organ of the Free

Bap-

tist denomination, aays that sort was largest
in 1844, having a membership at that time
)f 01,382.

or waft not returned, or, at any mlr,
cluded Irom the official count.

war ex-

The Concord Monitor is informed that ti|
Barnes, Jr., ii about purchasing the Dbver
Gasette oetablrfthmont in Dover, with the intention ol converting that paper into a live

republican weekly,

Aiiot !—Ho! for the Pool and Excursion to

The St ram Yacht

So*.

MARCENA JOHNSON,

v.krt. J. B. Jomnow, will leave Steamboat
Whart aa above, on Saturday, 1Kb inst., at 10

returning

A. M

o'clock P. M.

This boat ia n

from I'ool and

Ferry

at 1>

Fare the round trl|>, 50 Centa.
aplendal yaclit of '"<0 tona bur.

In 1853 it had fallen off to

)30, and in 1800 it again increased
r4l. It is now 55,576,

to

48,
50,

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Sirent

W.

Twenty-flvebuildings

Geary.

N.Y.,

on

Wedneaday.

Loaa $100,000.

The Portland Press saje that of the thirAn Indian in Chicago run a mile io 4.42.
the State SenDaniel Webster, grand son of the great
ate twelve wero members of the last Senate
ia dead.
Daniol,
and four of the last House. Two others
—————
have served in forassr years in the Houao.
Massachusetts papers say Hon. Hannibal
Among the candidates an Colonel and Brer.
b to uka up bit rtskfanoe ia tbnt
Gen.
H.Smith
ol
Hamlin
0.
the
1st Me.Gav.,
Brig.
believe it, because we don'I want
from Washington County, Uol. Henry
Boyn- State. Don't
of great sea,
ton or the Rth Me. Reg't, and Col. Wm. W. to. The Bay State is proliSe
from other
there
number
*
of
but quite
go
Virgin the 23d Reg't.
the
StatM. Maine has furnished her with
and
bad
ever
she
The will of Paul R.
of New most brilliant Governor

ty one Onion oaodidatea for

Hampshire,

executed

on

George,

is to he contested becauso it

Sunday.

was

New

llampshins mot

and Statesman.

her tbo

graitcst orator

ami workmanlike manner. Ha haa also plaeed
the catling departmrot under the immediate
direction of K. 1). Iluff, an old and experienced
•utter, whose name alooe ia a sufficient rnar»
antee thai whatever the gars*nt is it will he a
perfect fit. His stock of Ready-Mads Clotbfar
h new and cf swperior make, whilst his stool
wf Oeatlamea's Furnishing Goods oo op rises
everything usually found in a first class clothing and furnishing store—all of which he pronoeee to aeil at prices tbat will defy competition.
He haa also retained the services of Mr. ffra.
V. IWukin, who was for a long time with Mr.
Imac ltrackett, and who ia well known thtvogb
the tt»only by tkoee acquainted ia the slotMaff
busine**. Mr. M. will give bla personal attention strictly lo his hueineee, keep poeted in thw
ntyle*, hilt Stuck always replenished witb tbw
intnl. fashionable goods, and satisfy all who
pitronisi* him that an arficlc purchased st his
establishment is money welt iavestsil—Jfaro
fkmocral.
On

Thursday erening.

the 21th ulf., m Mr.

John Kcraald, of Itorth llfrwicli, avow from
cupper. of which lie had partaken M usual, ho

Name* ot persons taxed $100 and orer, in
Kenueboak, the preaent year:

8molandor'a Extract Buoku

Edward E. Bourne,
t>y Uie >U>lk»l Faculty lor
David Hark,
SUummrh ami Kutnryi, RkeuJsmes 0. Couaena,
OM«r*
Chronic
mmtUm, tltneraf IMkitHf, Dtvftipt,
John Cousens,
rkmm, aial Cutan rntii Umtanrt. ten thoae •oflrriof fan Daniel Curtis' Est.,
the eflVwta «t ixmiiu of any kind. It U perfectly invalu- Daniel Curtis,

$231 80

1« ri|iNfal)r

137
If 2
ISO
400

Ibe euro if ilUtmwa of the

Camplamti It U a pricele— remedy. Ralph Curtis' Est.,
It Dertr Uili to edict a rare. It l« the bnt ant ekeapett Mary Dane,
prri*nUl(*i of llurku nfferml to the pobtte. Price Ona Dol- Joaeph Dsne,
Dane & Perkins,
lar per buttle. Far Mle by all Aputhenarira.
Edwin Day,
Hurl«*lj:h t Roger*, Wboieaak) DnifKiaU, Hft lUnorev (t, Charles L. Dresser,
Sat3&
Boatnc^ tienral Agenta.
Israel Durrrll's Eat.,
Joseph Dane et ah, Trustees C W.
Joseph Dane et ab. Trustees E. M.

George Kmmons,

tno.—How /• (lain and Retain Afbam »uggea*»l that Plantation Hitter* are, In another form, the "Ktikir of bore"of
Ui« AiickiiU. Hal tliry tlo mnrh to quiet "family Jaia,"
ant roeoodlr fcetfti) wire* to enaa hiul«r»U, we rerlly believe. Wheniloawatlo (|uiet ia reatored and connubial fa*
A flirr

ro

/relion.—It

Bum
liaa

foqaently

of alfcction, and a capacity tor ran and exi|uMta
enjoyment In each othetV aoriety. IWawemJier thrrr W no
place like home, anil uo paaaJmi Rka Iwr*—ami uahiir/ to
link the twi> togetfrf and you to both like tha great Family
timrnta

lileaatug, Plan tat ion llUterm.

Dfeniel & lUtch.

Benalah Utllrleld»,
LittlefteM ft Thompson,
George Lord's Eat.,

Lord,

Annie W. Lord,
Moses Maling,
Samuel Mitchell's Eat.,
ft!ward W. Mortoa.
Horatio

Moody.

tUkm, It» Durnabas Palmer,

Norwood Atihto
Aruliamlutult Alatllila
Holand Mary
* Otiern llanora
Nlokere»nJoalah 0
lllokfhrd J 6
Patten Plorenoe M
Baxter J««*pb B
Rloker Kmtua
IJurnaJohn
Bllia
Riohanleoa
Until®
IUal«1*ll
Rom liaurffe W
Caiupball Funol*
Heater
A R
Rlch»r«Uoii
Coutlna N»noy W
i
Rich
IHirla Mary A
Sawyer Otodla*
Fry* Jan*
Uetohell KtntlyC
Seavey llalrlmi
Smith Joaepti
u».*y Charl** 0
STlrotian
Mr»
George R Mrs
Ilo»i,*r John
Smith Nellie 0
llill J UJrMr*
Small Almenla
Hanaon Malrlna
Taylor Abide 9
Harris Mary K
Trli)i» C»lwU J
lUnaoom Minion K
John U
TIImiiIU
Mr*
Jeffara Nloholaa
Bui I th Iteulnra
Johnson Haiti* ft
Stewart Revert
Jeffary Pr*d
Wlleon Sarah B
LonOoy Cynthia
Welah Mary
MilUr Jaaon
MoCororalc J ••—Dayton Warren Jwitoy
Webiter J 11
Mora* Fanni*
Motxly Caleb
nr*To ot'Uia anv of 11mm lettm. the applicant
uat o*ll far "A»Tinm» utrraw. and pay two
inta for advertising.
gp If uol called lor within oitfc month, tbey
1111* sent to lha />aad Lattar Offlaa.
CAIIUUMK r. COWAN, f. M.

STATE OP MAINE.

Jott 8. IVrk i ii*.

Stephen Perkiaa.

Horace Porter's Est.,
Jaroep K. Remick's Est,
John Roberts,
William R>ss,
William (1. * wall,
Daniel Shaeklry,

R-njamia Smith,

Charles Smith,
James 8mith,
Robert Smith. Jr.,
Samuel Smith,
Thomas Smith,
l'hineas 8te«ena' Est.,
Ley W. Stone,
William Bymonds.

George Taylor,
Israel Taylor,

Charles Thompson,
Krsnklia N. Thompson,
Nathaniel L. Thompson,
Wtllkta H. Tbonpaon,
Benjamin F. Titcumb,

Abigail Titcumb,
J..,fph Tl'eomb,
Timothy V*r»ey'• Kit.,

Andrew Walker,
Palmer Walker.
Jonhu WnlefleW,
Alexander Warren,

YORK, us.— Municipal Court of the City of Jiweph WntcrhoiiM,
Own Wenteurth,
Biddefonl, First Monday of Sept., 180&

00
20
40
00
00
00
40
60
100 00

302
104
149
540
720
480
130
102

12080

Joseph Hatah's Est.,
Mary E Wafchv
Henry Kingsbury,

William U. Na*o«,Jr,
Bradford Oaken,
James Osborn,

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

IN the IN* Offlcw at MbtHhmf, Statu at
1 7th <Uy *<i tteiitember, WA

Lord,
Lord,

8eth T. Kmmons.
Isaac Furbixh's Est.,
D. & R. Oilpatrick,
John Q. IIUI,
Henry G. Hart,

leory L> rd,
Ildty rclg u» ■Wynne,
John A. Lord,
"Mow gnut the charm, how nrret the btlaa
Widow Thomas Lord,
Tliat flmtf ipiwrinn In a lla."
Robert W. Lord ft C«>.,
A faa and pro|«r oaa at Plantation Bitten will to- Tobias Lord,
aplrc the aouU of both *exse with pule aul high-tuned «en- William

00
00
40
00

145 40
140 40
100 00
301 40

t*>r female

able.

•

lit\i 00
120 20
107 00
132 00
12-2 00
288 40
182 09
112 00
108 00
403 00
111 80
120 00
1C0 00
130 40
888 00
130 00
270 00
114 10
273 40
283 80
207 00
108 40
W0 00
300 00
312 40
317 40
313 00
124 00
132 80
120 00
340 00
133 GO
140 40
137 40
104 00
440 00
182 U0
133 80
130 00
338 00
133 00
141 00

13280

4:10 <>0
moo
2,A7| 00
ma w

'<#
40
20
40
00
113 00
130 00
117 00
116 60
101 00
133 00
199 00
333 00
313 40

I*1
H20
10X<
100
133

Albert N. William.,
/V/rr BrownCUadiua li William*,
to th« court thut
William William*.
Peier Brown, the said defendant nt the lime
George Wiee.
of the service uf the writ, wu not an Inhab- j
iU it of this State, and has no tenant, agent
Mr. John Marshall has told his bouse on
or attorney within the same ; and that hia:
Cross street, 8*00, to Dr
Allen, of
,
in
this
nobeen
attachod
have
or
ealate
goods
tion. and that he has had no notice of said who la oomlng to mid* in Baeo. Mr. Mar-

Samuel H'tntieorlh

AND

now on

n.

roggmtion

suit and attachment:
U it Ordered, That notice of the pendenoy
of thia auit be given to the said defen<laut,
by publishing an attested cooy of this order,
together with nn abstract of the plaintiff's writ,
three weeks successively in the Union and Journal, a ncwkpa per printed at Diddeford.in said
County of York, the last publication thereof
to be at least ten days before the third Monday
of October, A. 1). 1803, at which time said defendant may appear in said court and answer
to said suit, If neehall est cause.
A DHL U. JKILESON, Judge.

shall sold his household furniture, Ac., last
Saturday nt anotlon, and ia going to Denton,
J Maryland, where he and his two bmtheri hara
bought n farm of three hundred and ifty ama
on n branch of the Choptnnk river, pay log
16,000 for it. Mr. Wm. Jordan, formerly of
8aoo, Is living In thnt township, and other of
oarcltlatns have been "prospecting" in Uat
Frtt Maryland** In attractlag
vicinity.
men who never would have removed to n alavo
"

Bute, and ia tkia eellah view of the oast her
abolition of slavery ha* injared as.
| Abstract af flalatim Writ)
Asrampsit on aooount for thirty-one dollera
Dr. J as. L. Allen has bought the house fop.
end four cents. 8aW writ la in ^a plea of the
..... HW.
.w-»,
r.aav, ana !■ iwm nv|.
marly ocoupiwl by A. A. Doy, Esq., io 8mo,
hie to Mid Municipal Court on the Pint Mon- of Mr. Da) '• Admlolatrator.

Tho N ew Jersey editors are to meet in coolund, and a quasi military organixatiun to bo
rontion,
made effective in case of a war with England. This declaration against the Fenians
Daring the Chicago Contention, la*t Bumbaa roused the same indignation among tho
day of 8ept., 186a.
mer, Edward Ketoliura whs in Chicago as a
Addamnum *30.
St. Louia Catholic Fenians aa elsewben.
A DEL H. JELLESON, Jadgo.
leading friend of Model Inn. He ke|it open
A true copy of order of oourt, with abetract
hoaae at one of the hotels, and scattered hit
Treason a ii ik 'JVadim.k Silkncsd.—The
of tiM writ.
prince.
Washington correspondent of tho Cincinnati money like a ,.a
37 Atteet: ABEL D. JELLESON, Judge.
ul
ictiwu-'tH'"
I
«u
Gssette my* that Herschell V. Johnson
The Augusta correspondent of the Boston
reoently Ulking very blatant treason in the
STATE OF MAINE.
nresanooof sundry gentlemen. One of them Advertiser «ys the American Bank at Hal*
heoould
and
told
hits
him
It
re*
has
oeaaed
lowell is under • cloud.
finally interrupted
YORK. m—Municipal Coart of the City of
not talk ao In Washington. Mr. Johnson
BiddeforJ, Flret Monday of September, 1803.
deeming its bill* at its own oountor, though
the

Pres•aid that ha had bean pardoned by
to
Idant, and ha knew of no power whleh could it la Raid the .bank ia sufficiently healthy
him from expressing his sentiments, meet iti liabilities in the eod.
a gentleman replied that he did know of a
In 18109 at a djnuer to Mr. Adams, at
power whioh could prevent him, namely: Brown's Hotel, Washington, Mr. Calhoun
the presence and strength of-a loyal man
••
who would not toleaatn the utterance of proposed tbo following sentiment: Unirortreason in his preaeooo.... 8hortly afterward aal euffrago, and universal education.'!
Mr. Johnson privately inquired the name of
The newa from M«ioo look gloomy.
the peieon who had so abruptly silenoed Kim,
and was told that it was Major General John
ware burned in Troy,

nut fail to auit tbe taete of the most fceUdions,
which ha will make op la the most fcsMvnablw

complained of a bad ftrling at the stomach,
den, and in the bc»t aea boat on the c«Hut for and retiml from the
dining to an adjoining
her niie. Should there be sufficient encourageIlli wife immediately tillwwed nod
room.
uient. the Itoat will run here all neit week.
fomd him »eated ia a chair, apparently asleep*
The boat will be here to day, giving all an op.
On attempting to awaken him he waa fcinnd to
INirtaoity to nee ber before commencing her bo dead. Mr. Fernald *u 70 yearsof age, and
trips to morrow.
n highly respected cititea of the community
in which be resided.

erysipelas and car-

Wiggin
receiving government rations at Chattanoogaof Europe were anxiously awaiting to see and
only 43 negroes ! Tins faot suggests the
the position taken by the "Democrats of
question whether tho negroes can take care
or

The difference between the Gubernatorial

and Senatorial majorkiee laat year aroee
from error* In the returns in the vote for
Governor. The rota of Corn full for Govern-

An axlaoaira flra b raging la tbo wood* rat
of Ketintbonk village arery dfart ki htm
roada naanoomfolly to atay its prog'—'

Tha Mboontr Jaracaiab Pradaora wkiob woo
rook is 8000 rim iaat apriag, ami porabaaad
witk her cargo of ooal by Cap*. IIlokool Baa.
iij, «ii raUed by kin tad mIU iaat Monday
fur Philadelphia, to brtag book owoL

Tbc btra of D. W. Lord, Eaq., of Kmm«m daatrojrad by iro <mi Monday
bnnkport,
now on MggMtion to the oodrt that
hat Fifty too* of boy, oarta, aiodo,
mornlag
Peter Brown, the eatd defendant at the time
Wtwoottouinod Lo«a $2,000; oot Inoortd.
of the aerrioe of the writ, wm not an Inbab* k4;
itaot of thia 8ut«, and had no tenant, agent or [■Mod lory.
attorney within the aame; and that hia foodc
Kirntar IVatt TiU, Sept. 6.185ft.
or eat ate In to been attaohed in thia action, and
Mr. Editor i-Tk kant barn io oo oxoeeairw,
that he hu bad no notice of aald aoit and attachmcut :
and tbo droogbt prarolla toeo gr»t an ntnt,
H U Ordtrtd, Tha* noUoeof the nan J way of that Iharobaaa nnablotogntkarnmyokoiao
tfce
defendant, hy
thia aait be gl*M to
aeiaetloo Ibv tbo Jovmai tkk wnL Ivorypublishing an attMtod copythaof thia order, toof
abattnet
writ, thing ia literally "dried «p,M Tbo Boot of tbo
an
with
plaintiff'e
gether
three weeka auooeeiiwly in tha Un'oo and Jour, well* oo tko Yord bora boooae dry, nod it la
nal, a newspaper printed at Biddeford, in aald with eooaiderabie oflort tbot tko aoikoii obCounty of York, tha laat publication thereof Uln water
aaiubto to Mat. Tko oxen tad
to be at leaei tea daya before the Third Moo.
A. D. 1800, at whioh time aaid boraaa koto to bo drirao to
of
October,
Kittogy twtoooraiy
day
defendant may appear In aald ooart and anewer doy, nod pott of tko Uom bare to drink water
ahall
Ma
oaaaa
he
to add aalt. If
ooodoBoad by ataoaa oo tbo yard. For two
ABEL H. JELLESON. Jadga,
daya tboro bar* boa* indioatioae of dbewari,
(AUtraot of PlaiaUra Writ)
bot wa bora ao ofUw baas abaotad. In oooaoAaenmpeit on aeooont for forty.two dolten qooooo of wbieh wo bote abooot been fcrankon
writ
Bald
la
in
a
aenta.
and eighty-eight
plea
rWtoro.
of tha eaaa, and la datad Auguat Md, 1803, and by dlatlngniebed
Io oroaaing tbo Tard ooa day loatwoik I mat
returnable to aatd Municipal Court on the Firat
Monday of September, 1853.
Hoo. J. W. Pattoraoo. from If. H., wbo wot re.
Addamnum 030.
of Fort Pophaat,
taming from tbo onniwrenry
ABEL H. JELLESON, Judge.
Mr- Bridge, Cklaf Bo. PrwrWooo
aad
and
ba
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
oad Clothing, niw Ibatwo eieitora for two woeke.
of the writ.
Ik» U. B. Staaaar Tioga. Ueot Co*«aader
37 Atteet j ABEL H. JELLESON, Judge.
•

Albert H. Jokm$on

AND

#

m

Piter Brown.

Whiting, arrived here tW
taking hi coal and stores.

the Nm( PtoIWc Soiree of
III Reelik.
Itcuras Pitt*, IIkadachk. Di*«mrw,Oiy**M

August, and it Coatlreaeaa
Hw destination is

3th

unknown*
of this morning
The Portsmouth Chronicle
and Peo-dabInk
"An
contains the following:
who is m much
bler of the Biddeford Joarnal,
is his ability, in
distinguished for his veracity
Yard a few days
Navy
a letter from Kittery
of dis
a
since containing an allusion to party
the Yard aays,
visiting
tiajcuished gentlemen
i o'clock train
'they returned ia time for the
were exiles, or
if
Wonder
they
to Canada'?
the Journal
after Sanders." In the first place
party visita
distinguished
about
■akl nothing
returned
that
the
party
ing the Yard, aud agaia
absorbed
la the 1 o'clock train became so much
of the Chron*
in reading the complicated items
uiach conicle that tbey were doubtless very
(reely of
very
fused, and perhaps they partook
that
Portsmouth ice-water. It is very amusing
mistake
a
make
should
greater
the Chronicle
IIoeatu'*.
than the Jovuxal.
been working
Horace P. TVillsrd, who has
wife and
whose
but
thres
for
years,

iom or Kmm. S..1 k *r«-w »< n. Palpit*tio«»i»,Fw7»ii«
ah Joijits,
u or tii Fate, Paiw ij* twk Bate
Hkim.
Jacmuk'b, Villuwhbsi or mi Em ard AtOT
liOSS
C'OATKO TOMOO, LlVKK CoHI*LAIMT,
Ac. Amy
prriTK, DrararstA. l.iiiuimoi«,
for habttaal Cm
likely to prove m rtlUUt rawly
wo kaard of
*11111
miiH
Km
Impossible
tlveneas

iixl
"

Lyman, deploying
growth." A gentleman from the
in even
|M>rtiou of thin comity say* it

young
twrtiMTti

dryer

there than here, which i« nenlles*.

See advertisement of Stvne Si Boston'1* CirIt wil he Cite large** an«J best which h*a
cus

been in Main« for year*. Our eolumn«
OMwdwl this week tu My more.

are

tun

*

Mwrn. Twambly ,t ('leaven, Jewellers. have
into their store two splendid German

jtt?t put

AMD DEAL ERR III

AHD—

Periutaitic M*oxengen /

Wbiikent

Do vou want Whiskers or Moustaches f Our Or®,
claa Compound will (brce thetn to jrow on the
«mnothest (aca or chin, or hair on bald head*. In
81* Week*. Price |l—3 packages for $1. Hent by
mall an^ where, closely sealed, on receipt of price.
Address. WARNER A CO., Box I3rt, Brooklyn, N.
y 16
Y.

'rno moaioui companion.
A m » jml niUrgnl nluUtt •< I Ma *»Mil>fc* ilumrvtic
liy (*lu>rkM Ttlaclirr,
umiIk.iI
Iu*ju4 been
ll><k«iU>r, It t'oort «lrc«i. It-(hi. Hi1' null** I* it phygoods jusf
mcUu >>t Uiye ex|W«i«ucr stml extrnaive |«nn'ti.v in tli.it
lie sure ami give them a
and enterprise,
:ity, who h.i« pn-|ur<d this work esperislljr fur the private
<4 U<h k\m. Tlie »yni|>t)<inii ami n«»lmaketo
ur
tiki
call when you have purchase*
•cu imam- m >4 iltwa«M >4 tin- Lungs Liver, ^Umuwh,
former
<i-niul thv»i'«. VMMMft ami all Ke
I
ami
Wist-aaaet,
of
rotary
■n!
Isaac T. Ilobsoii, K*<i.,
A rluip
an* clearly .tint fully tWvcrifal.
candidate for State male l'i«u|4.unU, .!•■<
Union
the
is
of
Saco,
I'ti «i ill fnn.1 |>r tctif I l>j .ul\rrly
\|.11tti
Mr.
worth more than the pne* <4 tlir
of
U
nf
lUrlf
tionjr
<|Uark«,
Speaking
l.inooln
County.
8en*tor in
twrik. As a «lmh, hr th" i»ni-|ini(«ioiial mvln, thU Ii
Hobatm the [lath Time*sa>s, "he is an honor- the last *'*, fur thr |r«ever puUWhnl.
Ctur 74
W. fcU-f.nl by K. Rl'ltMIAM.
ami
K-*
able, upright man; eaturprUiog, liberal,
Jm'i;
cents.
thorla
He
of a g->od public spirit.
IMPORTANT TO rCMALKN.
oughlv sound on the principles of the Union
His many friends in

Ob« Door Wert or York Dank,

ftain

Furnished at the shortest notice.

fy All work Warranted. Terms Cash.
DAN'L M. OWKN,

son

on

A man named Jaaea Fly tin, employed u a
laborer in the Kktery Ni*y Yard, fell from
the spar deck to the keelson of one of the ve«wis building there, injuring hint severely.

Although

we

learn that he to doing well.

James F. Tobey, who has carried the wail
between Eliot. Me., and Portsmouth, N. II
(rated distance six miles), (or twenty-three

in ftyean*, baa recently resigned his position
man who
Tor of William If. Staples, a young
the
has hern in theWrmy, and was wounded in
nho«lder. The Portsmouth Journal calculate*
that Mr Tohey has, during hie term. travelled

Kaoently of the Arm or OWEN ft MOULTON,
o( 8aco,
HAS LEASED and NEWLY FITTED UP

(Successor to Nath'l Lane,)

the atore formerly occupied hy 8TIM30N
ft HAMILTON, end more recently
by Air. Isaac Brack ktt,

MAC H [ NT I S T.
Bcwiujr Muchlne* Repaired
and adjusted.

37

Repairs or all kinds executed with

ncatnen and

LlDerty Street
B1DDKFOKD, MR.,

dlspat«h.

UOOCII ISLAND, MDDKFOUD. MR.

Where he Intend* to carry on th«

DUY YOUR

TAILORING

CLOTHING!

No. 8 Clnpp'n Block, Codricm St.
II* open* with lb* untsM* thai hi o*n M«tall
the w*nU of hi* outtoinera, ■■ ho hu been

Institution offer* to Young Men and Ltdna
e- t facilities lor obtaining a thorough liu-

lonj; In

the builneu,nod hu *ccured the
tervicei of an experienced Cutter,

slness Education
Hoholarshlp for full course, comprising both the*
ory snil practice, good In thlrty-flve College#, con
stitutin* the "International Chain," time unlimited

Information please
^jTKororfurther
send for

College.
iucii*

of

3m37

33.

£3.

call at the

College Monthly and NpcclI'cnmauship, •nclotlng letter stamp.
Whoie
UKYAN V,BTRATTON A OKAY.

name

1'ortland, Maine.

*

A NICE FITTING

BUT YOUR FURNISHING GOODS

PILLS.

AMD

FASHIONABLY GUT GARMENT

I>. M. OWEN At SON.
nllARLKs <J ETCII ELL of Lyiuan.in tho County
V of York and State of Maine, by his deed of
mortgage, dated the seventh day of May, A. 1).
I.*>l. oouvejcU lo Jere R Uile aud Cyrus K Couanuat tliat time both of Altred, In said county,
of land, more or less, situated In Lyeleven act
man aforesaid, and being sains premises which
liaiinali L<»rd conveyed to said Gclcbell by deed
dated Oct 14,1313, recorded In Vork County Registry of Deeds, Uook 168, page IT, to which reiorence may tie had fjr a description—also, another
p.ircel Kit land In saul Lyman, coutalulug eighteen
acres, more or less, being the aauie Couveved to
raid Uetchi-ll liy deed ol John Sands,dated Janua
and reconled hi same Registry, liook
ry \!6,
17.1, pages i>7-<J1 the conditions expressed In said
deed
have b«en broken, by reason wherernoi t_.i ,<■
of we elalui a foreclosure, and give this notioe lor
>

JERK. RUILE,
CYKUH K. COMANT._

37

Most Extensive and Best Selected

or

CLOTHS,

|

Tho Oroat English Remody.

MR JA.MM CLAKKIC'N
CRLKIIKATRD FEMALE PILLS J
Sir J. Clarke, W.
I*rrp4n<l from a Mr««arlptlnn of to
the tjueen.
I)., 1'ht aician kilranrillnarjr
no
la
me>ltolne
Imposition, bat
known
Thl* well
for Female Difltoaltle* and
a «ure ami aafe rented >
tl'wtructlona from »nv cau*e whatever; Mid. although a powerful remedy, It contalua nothlug
hurtfal U theeoa*iitutloa.
T• Marrltd l<adlt«
U la peculiarly *alted. It wilt, la a abort time,
wltti regularity.
brie* ihi ihe monthly perlotland
S|iia*l Affection*.
In nil oaaee of Mervoua
Limb*.
Puigue on alight exI'.iln In the Hack and
Ueart,
of
the
Hyaterie*. and
rrliua, Palpitation
all other
Will tea, theee Pill* will eflbetaoare when
a
and.
although
in
powerful rembare Called
hi
or
edy, do not oontain Iron, oalomel, antimony,
am thing hurtful to the eoaatltutioa.
each
around
in
the
direeUoa*
)»amphlet
Fall
ureserved.
be
package, whleh ahould getcarefully
a pamphlet, free, of the
P,»r fttll particular*
■

"TV

eneloeed to any
|l and t poatage aUmit*
l«ottle
aathorlaed agent, will I near* a Sold containing
mail,
by all l»i»gwear j*> pill*, ky return
irtau. Pnae $1 per bottle.
New
York,
JOB MUSK*. O t'ort land tat..
Sola Called State* Agent.

y 17

mrs.wTnslow,
An

e«piitanead Maine aad Wwula rhytfelau,

Prtttnlt

to ikt attention

of Mothers ktr

SOOTHING SYRUP!
FOR CHILDREN TEKTHINO,

PAPER COLLARS AND
ol

CUFFS,

Belief aa4 leallh

to y««r lafaaU.

«M tbu artfete »ur kkjo^
W« Imn pat *p«nU
mmd trutk of H wtuu •• |».rr
i*
inlMUMf
I hHnr—■ tr*r
'* »«V
lo
«*jr
attt
mrrm tiM
—tim Itfci
l» t/*ci
<M<MM
w • fimfit
1/

/MM

(7 Mi

M
Xwtm «IM w» know

^

^

.~i

.Mk In Inw «* cwwkUd.m of
W* •!«* I" lW»
»

oMdtml

*? »is"*

Mr MmI»

The latrn U J0.V4W

guardian
by

bounty

■ eai

■

•»

«...

LYMAN,

FARM FOR

the highest to the lowest grades.

Sack CoatH,

Frock Conic,
Walking Coats,

IHRAKL K.

Farm for Sale.

nikMillMr nflfcn ft>r nil (hi farm owned hy
R BROOKS,MUMtad Ufa
tail* from
Tillage. ooaUlniag 41 aor*« of
land. In an •loalltat (tato of oaltiraUoa. caU
aN.at Ii ton* ol bay. villi 1 of Uic wall known
UoIum« orchard, ooatainlac a largo vartctjr of
rhoiea fruit Tl»a building* ar« In j^*>d repair and

Jamri L.

PHK
UioUU NATIIAN
Alfred

TUB IIICST PLACK TO BUV

CLOTHE,

Uattho Ntoraor

X>. M. OWEN 6c SON,
One iwr Wcit of Yorti Bank. fUo«. Mo.

Attorney

and

C

BCKHANK,

Counsellor at Law,

I'LAIMU AOAINQT 5TATK
AND t'NITRI* UTATBb
JJ

Samuel K.

JOIIT1I, ou the franUe*,
:vt
mar l<y.

la addition to the abort

whtoh it will b« tapoMlbto to oanmnto,

thai wilt Ni m»J* by IV nrjr N»» of wwtiwa,

t" My

pKlwrt

In Uw

IN attlr

all or whleh ho will Mil at

BEFY

%

Ha la dotorntaod that thla KiUblUhmant thall bo

t<wi •h'fKi in th* Mate, *aH

T

M

NK 3 Dalai Stork.

GEORGE C. YKATON.
Attomoy and Counsellor at

prltaa to

OOMPBTIXION.

111LL A BOND'S,
M

(took of

Furn'sMng Goods!

NICE, EASY-FITTING GARMENT,
■■IKqtTAtXeD

tihi'iapliiiAld

OBNTLEMBN'S

fonltk,

ENTLEMEN,

Seat

Plfoe

TO PURGHASKI

Law,

•ad wlabaa to aojr to his firlioda ud foratr paW
SOUTH BKMWKK, **.,
roM that ho i<
Wilt glva ipaaUl aUaaU<« u> aaavriag rnwt^u,
or
IfMlin, Irt Aw lid Wi« #•«»» Ibf aolatatl
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVOR*.
iwn. their ohlhtran, tnoUten. widuva.or ornhaa
•Islrra. Ae.,wbo ara anUilad\harafto. APPJT '•
OBo 0. YBATON.
and hopoa by eloaa attaotioo to oil thoir mti to
parton or by laMar. to
8«. Barwlck.*^_
4T
toaot o aboto of pobUa potrvoaga.
I* ih« »*«t plaoa to get rood plaluraa
U
Al K. II McKENNirii.

W~~IIKRK

RYK MB.\L lor »alai»lU»a

Or«»l mill.
0ATP.SIIORTR
l»M«Ulft'!.t'or. I»,l*M.
»n«t

Strata

If

>

:>t

iinc.j'ulr

N. THAYER MOULTON.

Blddaford, Bapt. A, IMS.

ft**.
Blddeford.

do

Star ^Itrformcrs!
Tbo I'rrmlor llor»cm*n;

STORE « R9SST0N CIRCUS

|>iUv\ en.
hif» 1*1 itfuf'it |• I iced «ii
I'dliir nvrr KiM»'Ui<ir M u'll-iln * pitiipktr iIm of
The I'iiMIc ran
thl« irl'i'Mith "f nnli,,t
• Irmn the *Pictorial
fUrt >t«ljr a r*ry (M it
Ikh i« «f ikb >iu(M<ii lit'LK ili»pU) ft iu tinmen*It 4* the tulml
'H'l»(ti h and lmvd«Hia Hutu**
(til 111 clorv •>( I'tmftik' Art and iiif irran l< »r »ur
hUinrr.
In
jM-Hnra
'inifiiri.'rrulrd talent known
1

n t«

(r»-i

THE SAGRINEE FAMILY.
Kq>tc«trlan«, Ac.,
Ma DEN STONE,
lliiiimriM.

MR. CHARLES MONROE.
ll'ili li

ni

Ihf

of Athletes.'
Ghampion HAT
I'll
16.
nilEAr PALLS
The

The Fannin* A<ri>li»tt;

Th«<

event rcoifilcil In

Ain loein.nU.

DAY, Sept.
MONDAY, 8«pt. Id.
TURSDAY, Sept. 19.

l Vm'ulltt

WE ABB NOW RECEIVING
a

Urge mill rarkd a*»>rtment of

FALL & WINTER OVERCOATINGS

lmi|thtriri]f t<> mvc the (mt »<lv»nrr la pi tor),
MR. FRANK ROSSTON,
to Uat *r can mak'e litem up at a maon
K<iuc»trt»i IMrwitor.
«
aMc |Tter. O4II and sec th*m
Mnm W IMtKXKL, .1. AN Pit OS,
» noroM. OKAFK, HLItLLTTL. ALWATB RHAUY TO 8110W OUR OOOD3.
TAIIKIt, IlKMUKN. ItOSKHKUClK.
HILL it BOND,
>t\r,Ki:. \VALl»KN, IMI.LOT, mvl
Mm'it* C \
I.KON, CLAtUiK
Na> 3 CaltH Mark*
M
mi l CLVUh.Ni K, n. iirr.il IVrformcr«,

roniiliiilln?

a

Congress of Talent I
rr In r<iHlunriit>n with the RtoKE
Ovum* ATM* I*
mi l

CUL EN'S TaOUPE
or iiwjuoh

\\r want five Up top Coat Mikett lav
pay the highest prices.

In thw vicinity.

INDIANS!

MAKERS

COAT
OKillUtHjr, to whnm we will

No. 3 Union

Blook, Biddafbrd,

M«.

Who will'ti jili wiili vlvlil iii|ilinai«
Ihr Tr|i!rnl ltaiirr»,( VrwiiHHiUI |{ll«-».
I *l>l>|ii<iMomi, M'mI. <if .lurlli v,
W»Nt,t|i kii<I iitlicr inu-iHU'lr
thrilling rli-»fm,<< il»Hr« «f Afnrltfln»l
l.'f ini-lil line ills <lrnl|i| lll-li>rlml
ThIiImu ..t the livM:ii» I'rlnnm

IT'S A SETTLED FACT

rOOAHOKTAS SAVING THE
LIFE OF CAFT. SMITH I

HILL 6c BOND
l»

^MMlrMl,

rln^ln^Uoaton

The boat* arrl re In aeaeon for paaacngara to taka
the earlleat train* ont of the city.
The Company are not responsible lor baggage ta
an amount exocedlng $M In ralua,and that pcraen
al, nnleaa noticel* guren and paid for at the rate or
one pececnger Ibr every $.V*> additional ralue.
BP* Freight taken ai tunal.
L.
Portland.Nor.20.18M

England

N.

M

flRMf-WKEKI.Y LINE.

>8iirwoo», will until

These veueliare fitted up with Dun aecominnda
tlnnsfor paMenirera, inakluffUili ltie mo«tip«edy,
•aft and ©ouifortable route for traveler! between
New York ami Main*.
Pmmo, In State Room, |«.0o. Cabin paaaac*,
1'i.tW. Meal* extra.
Ooodi forwarded by thin line to and front Men.
treat. Uuebeo, Baugor. Bath, Aupifta, Kaatpwt
and St. John.
Shlppera are requested to vend their Freight to
theSUauior aa early a* 3 P. M. on the day that they
lea re Portland.
For Freight or Paaaageapplv to
KMERrA FOX, Brown** wnart. Portland.
If. B. CROMWBLL A C0..N0. Wi WeetStreet, New
York.
Portland, May 39,18M.
4»

YORK COUNTY

Five Cento Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1*60.

Prealdent, Jou M. Ooonwi*.

Vice Pret in int. Lao ma an Anna awe.
UeoreUry and Treasurer, Sr a orach A. Dvutiif
William 11. Taoitraoit,
WN. E. DollifRM.,
Tromai U. Colm,
Horace Ford,
Trmteei,
K. 11. Oaki,
Arrl H. jRLLtaolf,
Wiu.uk Brrrt,
Nirhaia Pirrcr,
j
(Join M. (Joniiwi»"
InvHtlnp Com, JLroward Ahbrrws,
( Wii.mam Brrrt.
iy Depo«IU received every day during Banking
1 etft
Uourf.at the City Bank Room* Liberty At
TO

cmM.

THK
Mock; with the Uuyi
S
Norl of

'CAVALCADEwill
THE ENTREE CuinUnatlun

ml* 'IU*anto*ii
affiM 1U0 pnMIr a UR.HTIT«»U*
\*IK ffWu itmlf ik Ttyiinvt aM tinmbtiv**. Tfcr wiatfRlflMnt
< > utilailr In
li.'l'.t' ami I .irnvi
*i»| h«. ?u|M>rl>l v «»rv—l an«I iWcuntod
%r1t»i r»»*lly imwnii nt.aml ai>nr«t>iUt«
A1-firti-»i ami III »«.ili mI I ••inilnai —
nafc»
u*mH
will lw>lr««n
I* ami sally apjria.inr.1. Hw. wttfc
f<*IH
wrtf
attraction*
|
ulb'r
f aiorwa la ihU VUiixj /Von/ma,

rimli*-i*l

JotSfS
iT^e
nnnin«Mbli

huD

V.onitt

k«h amlatyl*
•r>
•ml an- il» Ipl'm l <» n <*cfT*r vt prr
Hi tun truly a»ti>Wi4iins.
TV l'»'lti-.p. WoHf.W, Trayft*|N
Pr.^irril*a P-trmfW. rnaJia, Ar. am r».
utv v now, ami «uf man«tactarr4
ami im|K>r|i«l «("' "ly **r llitn,
Htom< A lim+tain, at «ttr tff KiT^Oa
or y«r fill detail*. I CO rictnrUk.
In

LttSufriplii,

lleraWl, At.

N*. 3 UhIm RlMh«

HEAVY

Llhrrty

mi

34

WOOL CARDING
at Alfred In the
Mill lapoml mtlrikr
Uon. nnd at (he ujwot r«i< w, under I)m dlmtioa of
Mr. TIIOMAH HOLLAND, who haa evert facility In Ute
mill to ilu it nrry »u|«cncje.

u. A. JOHNS.

BOSTON POST,

Live AND apiov PAPER.
18
daily 1-uUlcaUwi In Boatro, ant
at
* the_jvgr*t
ki«r

pries uf

•

tkt

3 CENTS PER COPT.

*

•«»<* autXI k 00, MtM,
W Md 4] OanffMa ilmt, BaMae.

..

u

_

TENEMENT NOUSES
FOR
(Met far ah

SALE!

I Um waa* aUa of A If ml
w

on

UnttmmH fluute nn P™* Mrrati ala
3 tmmwnt llou*a with bIm ItiiMiail M
rf W4
aoa

final | ako in immm hawa

Waahteaton N»w<. TW Imhm. an all la iMraMt
lej
caHOca, wd ara alwajm reouhtr. They aril btaMHrt
cheap. If amilM hr aam.
W. 0. 000(1*.
BfcMHard, July 3S, 1M*.
II
m

FXCTS

A 8PLKNDID ASSORTMENT

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES,
7LA12V * rXJfOT OAMIMHIIi,

«-or-«

NEW C0003 JUST RECEIVED

Doe«kln«i Trietli,

fnf ]jHD1
/'flltflw
,i,i If•od
iii tht
mdy to W iMdc

LATEST

4c.,

m4 w«fto< pciftct to tntr parting- •»

•ItACMTT

HMHi tai tmmt Wmk. to

i SweeUIr1!

link,

*•p>> '» *or»,»bn« 0*7

HL
Admission SO ets* Children ft ■» F,»« rUUtow t* w^jn
PbmM

^to

printed *t thia ofico.

~fc«

TBTIHQN,

BOND'S,

AUOTION.
,Iff:
POOL, £u
L&oorSffSr
(artbawfafctelab«M
»

"■"

'P

tSM

Ik*
la
town.
r« than aal In tali to m*
/*»*• ar *rfatf« /fatun, ar

o£»»yS*to «»iwZ

vaatoi ft av mm Mr Vanatua ff'. a ran ■*»—•
apaarte*
bUv willhatadatUiaUaK.
U la minimal ry la ivmind Ika paMlr «t Mm
great* fc.
awatrac hoot laaq|arW-

rara^ra^

RiAor-suDi curnnxs.

lOOIrt* WuMtom

at

R*.a ViIm ■

at

RfflOV AL,
It CO.
Qniibj

IlILL &
»

Wo. 3 Union Block. JWdd»IOrd, Mo.

II^C

nut AKD WOMTTO

SIUC.

STYLES

IIILL A BONP'S.

llltoai,

BEAVERS,

op

^HgTNrr gr^

PtrtormaaeM to cobbmc* *' 21 *aA *r-

<m

HILL & BOND'S.

8 4 9,

Door* opM «t 7 mim! r.

fc/*n

known u the Cfcam*
which It lUoib.
W*r rl John Nam
awl hull of MfKuwr'i »tabt-.
a I/-U on row rt., ckMP In Liberty «C, 40 x
76] ft. rvh
1 L4 on JCnrry'a Uanc, 4411 741.
••
»
11/4 on
45 x 74|.
1 1/4 on IWmh «C, adjoining land of lion. L» Andrew*.
I IM on Uhrrljr at. orruptod a* Alb market.
Thla
U to I* #nM iiiinwllatrly, the ovnrra harI»C mo*nl (n MaaMfhiwtta. for farther lo(im>atioti In«n»in- «f
joiin ti:ck.

DISSOLUTION.

of

SOLO,

Uherty H orrnpM by

mi

A

Th-wi 'ntrr^tin: iliKfnitunt* i«f tbo
U Oil««ay
crv«i.»t otlndixn Trll*-» nt> lilchlt mUK oo-tmrtqmWp of A. LtAVITT k -O®.
«• 'iif .u-l tn 1 itrV-tly nml In IMi
1 dlnulrad by matital eooeent, Mr. 1/cavilt hftrtac tramto
ailtinrtard
wtM
b
Roberta.
In' U*,i.n I hirt- Utrlr rclnrmil from *rrrd hU InUnwt la Mr.
»be« ■tule «l debt* due to and from the Ana.
n I hire vi »h» <"iir ii» Fur<i|«
AlASZO I.EA V ITT,
IhfJ li»»1 lh>* ht'iH* of nl>|M-nrln( K».
f»f« niwMt »>f llm IM/tiltu.' Famlllrt
WM. A. ROBERT*.
mi l l'r>n<l|>.l N4W, Ixti'lc* ikiiu>
4wM
Watrrborv', Alt** XI, IMi.
of
mi U I'uilix'itl In lb«
nca.
awl
belt
Art
l.lti
ralun-.
Divinity,

of I'mf 1lntrhtn*"»i * III rjrhlMt tbelr
ranurkaMo laufliur mi l ap|>Uua»>
kUIi-i; trick*. Thu dwli'linl In*
Mlltf-iin' mi I •.'•{(.tally 01 llhtf Mdd
fiv •iliif i'smmi frr^llilM «>f IIm
In • hi- VitrM. mill uir<
If. n**
j»3lyf% rvitf tp< tim4 animal training

BB

STORES, STORE & BUILDING LOTS.

k SUIT THAT YOU WILL FBRL AT HOIK 111,

M

further notioe

Lea^e Itrovn't Wharf. Portland, every Wedne*.
day and Saturday. at •< o'oloek P. If., and Pl»r •
North Rlrrr. New York,every Wednesday and Vat
orday.at 4 o'clock I*. M.

nUMK

(IOOD 8TYLR OAHMRXW H mu be
prodaec
obtained rlicwhere. There***, if jroa want

a

Co.

CLOTH DKESSING-

u

01 r» thein

Steamship

The uplendld and hit Hteamatilua
CkfNKBliri C»pt. VI.Ml. Nam'wood. Mid Kraacaala* Capt. 11.

WAT

out

BILLlNQB.Apent.

Screw

Bidrtefart, An*. 34,1M&.

HILL k BOND,

Cliiofk, Braves and Warriors,

ARRANGEMENT!

TJie iplendM new Ma-going StMB[en Perm ClITt L#wlo«#«, and
wiU until further no
follow*
■tloo run
Leave Atlantic Whar£ Portland. every Monday
Toeaday, Wedneaday. Thnraday and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M„ and Central Wharf, Boa ton, every
Monday,Teeedsy, Wednaeday.TburedBjr and Friday, at 7 o'clock r. M.
Fare—In Cabin, 11.33. On Pack, $1.00.
N. D. Kacb tKiatlarUrnUhad with a large number
or 8tata Roou>a, Ibr the accommodation of ladtaa
and families, and traveller* arc ramlndad that by
taking thla llna, much aarlng of time and oxnenea
trill be made, and that the Inconrenlenoe or arrl
at late honra of the night will ba

I<nU

IS A ORKAT PCARHTV Of

TIIKHK

AtMJll'TKLY rttlllK

Portland, at T.30 3 09

for
do
do
do

SUMMER

PAVILION,

(a

MJXTO.N

THF DENZER BROTHERS.

l.4Spa»fi.{0

PORTLAND AND B08T0H LINE.

At Ono o'clock, P. XI.

MESSRS. MURRAY & HUTCHINSON ALFRKD
The ExcvMor Ormnaiti;

do
do
do

do
do

2.60
300
300

9.03 3.|t
ffto 191
9.90 3 J&
9.26 3.43
9J0 AM
10.03 4. If
10.19 434
1034 4JO
10.43 4M
1049 9.10
114ft 5 90
ll.io 5ts

do

Branoh.

8 40
H it
H.&3

I*-**" »••*»
Ido® 9.3»
do
10.17 9 47
do
Kllot.
10.28 9.WJ
do
Jnnet..flr*t Pall* Branch,
10.43 9.13
8. Berwick Junction. B.ft M. R.do
do
<lo
North Berwick
10.30. 9.M
*««
11.19
do
do
Welia,
do
do
11.30 7 00
Kennehunk,
•
11.40 7.IN
do
do
Btddeftord,
do
do
ll.Se 7.39
Imo.
do
West Scarboro'
do
19.07 7.37
Searboro'.Oak IIill,do
do
19.19 7.40
Portland arrive
12 30 I.W
ty Pare* ar«/v# amli /«*« when ttokoU »re
purchaaed at the oSoo.thaa when paid la the tare.
PRANCI9 CIlAftC*
•orninTKnoiRT.
44laU
April 3d. IW.

••

with nnthndaatla freniy and culooaal ahnnta of *4*
miration, ao InUnaely captivating are tha alogulor aa4
maJ»itlo performance! of

LE JCUNE BURTE,

do
do
do
do

do
do
Kennebwok,
Wnllo.
do
do
North Berwick.
do
do
8. Berwick Jaootien.B.ftM.IL do

Thli nplwnll l OI!.\T!'IT»irs |!XIIIIIITH>N will
V*i V (Ml »l| in'lll l» I lie

PERFORMINCl DOGS FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

SALE,

» m W4« a

CLOTH IIVCS,

OR PVRXIHUINU GOOM,

11. H.

«r

Itniallalnol Ili» lilc'i^t »tiMltnli|*« of !>*• t«-*U«h.
I III! rWKXAMI'I.Kh MAIM VU mi I t»KII.I. f>«fiu
PiJtarciqin Bprottilo ih«- hnuI iNMrnlOcvnl
Ilia ItilHMll « )»• l«i c<M>l«-|ii|»late.
••vvrylifii
Ill

THE WONDERFUL

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, |

(i*

Tim r<»ku>wix<«

OVERCOATS,:

from

Eloctrifying Act

VL SOTf (JK.—I*dlet and |*rH»n» naturally
*n | timid, entert itrtlnw trara nf ncdHrnt tn
q
are
tlii< fe.iH.-tt I'nwr(»!•'.
re»|*-eiAill> lof'.inied,
thit in cim SIO KKItl) 1NANI> •hottld fall from hit
dd Iv ••tnln »n v. novel arranffeitn til* IR waile I17 the
iii< of in IU nii't»-r m.ittrea»e* ami tprlnp In tlio pint*
form t* vivo In in from eertoua Injnnr. llul he gen»rally tu-***!*. with a pollthed irrace and IttalroniaklU
that itnori* ill I |ntII. In achieving nwnlta undcalablr
am ulna, canalng tha fatclnatad populoca to applaud

manutaetured with great oare, embracing

—

|

amf.

0&©®«SM©

.<•«

JAMfcl

HUMORISTS,

DANSKURS and other Artiste*.

4

ALSO,

FARM FOR SAlElM

hy**i WILL IPROKFTCTK
*?*rwrm,**f-**'
0»riw««w»* »*•
m*

willi an L aikl w.uil nhnt e<iuiH.vted.
fc» t, l>uitt wliUiu a frw year*.

(Kjtolter.
thtr UmI4o Ti ncntt'iit lliaMe, uear Kluji'a Corner, m
lliltuea, lu the County of Pcnoluout and State of 1
Main Mtnvt. Tlw alwvr pnprrtjr will In ankl ini aoouunt
Maine by hi* deed or iuorl(t{e of that dale, refor
ol
l>eed«
York
uf a ch tnte of Iwliww, ami **l at a Imrxain. tor |«rCounty.
Ntrded in the lUgialry
tk-ulan iiM|Ulrv at tlw Juurnal IHttor.
Ilook IV7, pax** W and rxi.eonreyed in t.ie unM
■
of
State
Maine,
lUOdcf r I, Aug. 31, 18A&.
leraigned, tiien of Uau^vr, in the
now of the elty of Itoaton, Mm*..a certain tract or
1
State
and
of
York
land In llextoii. in the County
•f Maine. *itu*ta ami bounded a* follow*, rli i bevwomI
OX lltr ratil hwliiiK bun Ooulwin'a Mill* to
ing the same lot an<l tt» eru abend formerly
»n 1 occupied
llenjuiain Warron. and belog the
South Wak-rt***', alxait 1J link* fmn Biddtlurd.
to
uiue cou*yed by hthcr Shepley, «*
It cnnulrm 7A *nr», IS of nv>»inir and lilU*e,
bl*
lliiert U. Thornton, to Jvnatbnu Tuoker
ami Uf f*»t In ptotiiP-, w<»d ami tiialwr laud.
Rook
In
II*.
recorded
paleed dated Nor. IJ, l$M,
«4 bay. Oood Iwlldlnn* and
1 Nil'i una cut* ahnNl li Unw
fee m and -T6. In the IUgi*try of Deeds fur York
Water al the ho«we and hani. Slid farm
a *i»*l iNvlunl.
and that the condition* of enld mortgage
will la- «M cheap if ai»|4kd f* mi. T<* fkUtlNr l*rtk>
liave «»W*H
boon "K'nwil,
broken, "y
by roneoa wlienuf Um underular* HH.uir? of the •uiwrribcr no the prcnlKa, <* to Jatut
lined uimtpiN ne afbreeatd eitiw » toreeloenre
T. Bui 4a, one of the Aawaaurt <4 llkklef ml.
M Mid mortgage, pursuant to the lUlit* tn *neh
JO0KPII B011KRTR.
o**e made and pro Tided.
Ikated at Itoaton, this fourth day of September,
0. rROsT.
Qg)
A. I» IHU.
PLKA8AXTLY >imated In the city Uf Bklde|ir you want a
x*d, on the IluUti n«d. about one mile Iran Uw
mitt*. Maid bun contain* about forty-Are acraa.
dlrklnl into paaturing and Ullax*, with wood
•maijh f ir linuly wm | with goad bulldinft, and a young
orchard *nUtcl with choiea fruit, moat of U la bearing con
d it ion. There U a good watt of water about twenty fort
D. M. OWKX A SON.
Cull on
frvan the hou*r. Pur hin'xT inf.irmati.Ni inquire of

by

voLrioEru-*. pantomimmts

RU1MIIE

A

1 trenth day

LINK KICK, MAINE,

Prtr;itoto
PrlM Mly 3»

TWO

JYoticc of Forerionure,
la hereby glren that on the all
|)UDL1C notice
A. II. IHI7. Alrln KoMot
of

the |«ec~a 4 terthmc. by .eft
whtrh greatly tfrtltmaei
all hriUmmatfraw, «U1 Altv ALL cvnroiil«nU
mhrlng
th»
pel,
tag
r r further information inquire on tbo prcmiiea.
and la
alita,
( IIAHLM B> a|*OOKT
r.tIN ud Vpeemeilk
im3T
Alfred. Hepl. *, i«flo.

Sire to Herniate the Bowels.

I1AL.P MILEN rr«n il..- UklAMI
iklwil Mill«, * no a Kwal rmtl. Bakl fann CNitainn Ji
IriNii
trn
to twclir |<Nia i4 hay t llie frnrca
au
I
cut*
acrv*,
The Umi Imuae ia wf im>lcni tniil l,
art- in k »l n |aur.

wy.

v. m, owix

r

SALE,

FARM FOR

every Style and Color, for aalc by

EQUILIBRISTS,

POSTURBR8,

COATINGS!

VBSTINGS,

do
•ttrboru', Oak llllMo
do
wwttoirbort
do

JPortland,

FERDINAND,

\Viin<!< f nf llir W.TI.C-

"

Pn»« rtir*«rll<ivr stmIiiI'm'm ili«|«l«r ««f >*»n««tl»»nal
Irmuftitia IVita will »ir*i| |.»t«*r»«r»!••• manel•.
ir»Mi K.xruw \U\ST» V HlWKItlt ai-l
.i«
I N KKKA lll.V IIKAI TirUL. Tb«"«vrl.a4 0;mft*4t
(lili
in I lie «x> cii'luii

Gymnasta, Aorobats,

CHINCHILLA AND PILOT CLOTHS,

DIED.

Th.i

tli'ln •tl«» t «'!*••'II
tnili ..r !•••;• liar

PANTALOON 6001)8,

j

of (Junius I

EQUESTRIANS

Beaver,

■

II r I lie lntn-|>l I pMM-nitlit,

SIGNOR

tw !«**»*. |»T«»N»t * ItilWOV rlnlrnr.l Dili
••nu/itiil" Pr»i Exhibition of JBrial Flight*
litera UltVNO KKM'CCI-: I.r lli.lr liilvtl"! K
w» tiln n*
t.ftli- |«l Ur» »ml |>l«lf«rtn
ox|MM||.<nt« tn
its; It it tin
ilufV «miiii|m«iIII>iii and challenge rival. • mi|hi*| «i hi i<*t| vtliiiM* tint*. »B'I rmnlrr«l hi
U-nl that mi iwu alint.
rf.Mliiii
thai It wiafxinl »«rjr |nmii*eMent •»<!
t ••< it * «|»
tar MtabllUiui.'nia ran a|i|tr.w«h <wui •I ilut I ii'kkiIMii VI «ie» |l |-> ihHr imtriiM «'|lh<«tk
m
„( ili- Mill nt Ar.|ilc I
•U I'li -'ru'iM
JJatohless Performances nmi
inl n >tw|i|i«itn.l|'ic th'> • iioriiwni* ri|k'nir atIn the ill>ilni(uUhlit'.rcliar»<TUr1»tlc»»| •
li'if tli • |.r« luwtlon i.filil* Oymnaatlo Mrvrr*),
lmin«n«lty mi l variety, originality It v(
M lliKit'il |HV?rr
|irrwNI ll a* a
jirn IiicIiic. an I craul*ur In excciitlnj "IlK'-J •H'KKItl V<J, r^ilirr than tin' I'uMIr ilmulil I
the in ilillorni Acta.
aii<l ahwlnfrlr
the
wiwt
ifU'nnilr
I >|H
I «f «liaM<ln<
<lfiifi'i«*r.<li<>ti*ai>r |il r*lral \tpir aal •nullity
THE PROFUSION OF «*irtllif
iii'ir 'liijil •>*•! lir nun.
ATTRACTIONS
»( tli.-«o ihIIiI.iih and
T"n rti-lilnr
■! tb«
will >>.< nr.-aented with all the aMJuncti t if -I Klitflt In .iIi-tIh-I Hi.- aiii-mitin an I .1111
I ituMtmu »f ilir i>rin<'l|ial ellM"f Fur»|*. an>l thai
<'s .end it t>i IIMW I hem InlmlteMo Ic
with
|* e«« nf 1I1 »t ri'intr\ IwWul
lawlalMfjr Ml|w
*U|>«rlurlty an I nurveloui lu ityl*.
l feat- .•iri*t>ni|ill«lu,il It) Ntf F
„'liliil« nf Ili-«

Gyolo
Fertile In

Broadcloths!

County of York, I

MARRIED.

Bnter

Lnrlchi"! by the rmwiilagivlarnment
uf an eminent and glorious

ENGLISH AND GERMAN

\'ur

Ntiimncin

which may be found

CASTOR BEAVER

FLYING IN THE AIR!

A

GERMAN AND FRENCH

STATE OF MAINE.
Cit*

Rmj Humor,

IN TllE COUNTY!

)
Moscow
T-. JIMKPII W. HIUkiK*, Cit9 Mnrtkn! nt tkr Cify
nearly
llMtTIIIO;
«/ HuUftorit I
lie has. with few eioeptions, carried the mail
are htiHijr re»|iiirwl, in tlie nan*- <4 tin- Stole of
himself, and has fatted only in three instances
iumI warn tin- iuHaMLtnU (if Uw City
Maim-, to
of ItMlrliHil, i|tMliri<i| according to Ijw t» v<4e In the ckxto deliver the mail within the regular hour.
•i«m i4 Huitr and Cnmty Officer*, t» meet at their n*|NXrtlve
A HI)
A man by the name of Isaac Butler, a car.
Want II.hniih in mkl Clly, vU: l\«nl One, at I Ik tfcfeoal
< n
over
was
run
Me.,
fnxu Keaaebnnk,
II kim; In tfcrhmd IHatrk-t Xo. #; Ward Two, at the Moor In
iii *aid ward; Want
on Wilrr mi.<•
Ihidlei'* i.l
omlay at Kittery Foreside by a horse and
In Saco. Sept.», by llev. J. T. U Nlcholi Mr. I Tlii*»*, al the *rl>.iul llnuav iNi 1'iaii Stm'l, In uiil wanl
Mr.
oarriage aad quite seriously injured.
IIksmiktta
and
<hi
lliaiae
the
Ward
at
Milwuukee.Wi*.,
>Va«lilii):lon
Jon*
MBt.of
K.Hir,
Kiiniiir
Dutlei has been employed in the Navy Yard K I uiQiJ.t. of .\t>rani Cult- r, I|
of all klnd» J
Wanl Kivf, at tin' Lienor Ageney III tie* Cit> lluikliiig, on
Chroniclemouth
-Portt
him
nlloat
never
Cfontuiit Arri't i Wanl Mix, at th
many years.
Knginc llnun No.
(The Kditor <>f the Journal
on Cltnlnul ttirt, and Ward Semen. al Uk- lUd Jk-m <4
to be *o liu«y »< not to acknowledge the cour
(•If
In the Buiton and Dayton district. Weld, teoir* of tt»< wedding feant. May th* Tionoviuoon
XaUian Cbadwlck, at Umc c<ri*.r <4 Main Street auil IMIu
Union candidate lor representative, had five »f our M# d Qulnby and lila oharuiing little wife Ito.ul.at "King'* Conirr," »o calk .I, mi UONDAY, lh«
Hetcudi d i) of iV-|4enil»*r, at nine oYkck In ll*1 l<«rinani,
iMt all their Iivm )
to |Tiv« in their vi<« f.* a liimTOf of thi» Natr ; tlirw
imjority last year. In the Acton, Shapleigh
lu this eit> Svpt.a.by Her. John Storcn*. Mr.
In tbe |*re«t?tt var ety of style and quality.
Clirlrtiana
Whlt^
ami
Mi**
tfcriiuior*
Inr tlie ►'ir»t S-mtiorud Di«trk't; ink' Couuty CnroIlutchinrou
JoM-nli
M.
had
twenty
and Newfleld district. Lord, Dem.,
miMi'Ocra County TMiuirr, ami two H"|>rr*.iitallrea
both of U.
mm disand
Kenuebunk
Lj
the
In
Win.
1).
2.
State.
*akl
Murphy for
In 8ouierx*orlh. N. II., Sept
majority.
Kjr to Uk l/-xMit.irv >4 thU
ALSO,
ol StoneYini atp nlan mpiirrd to glre noikv to *aid InluMUnta,
iu ijuritj. Wells,1 »f thii oily, and Mi*» J.ino W. Mc.Vlistor
trict, Uoald, Union,
tli it tlie AM.nm-ii i4 tai City will In: in o|N'ii *-**i.ni al
cave
this
year,
BILK AND CA8IIMKRK
winch elects a representative
Uk- Aldertnui'ii lt.»»n, on U»* Uire" »rular <lay« next |>rotwenty.nine majority for Howard last year, j
epilog »ald ilay <4 ekrtloo, fr<Nn I) »VK'k in the furenouu
P.
to
6
o'd.ck
fruni
t»
an.!
uV-luck
We hop# to carry all of these. t«»fether with
oVkvk
to I;
M.,
M.,
correct the li«t <4 v.4.-r«. And al»> l<> liear and deckle on
thf (.imrrisk an I Limington district and the
the a|'|iiie«li<Ni i4 person* claiming the right to *oie.
I'arsonsfleld and Cornish district
liwrrted
all of which he will sell by the yard or
XT S'«W« of it'-4ih«, ix« rwwollng (4s III**,
lfcitcd at Biddefnnl, lliU 31*1 day <4 Aiigu*t, A. I>. 1 *'o.
fhv ; above Uut number, at n-tuUr advrrti»in« r.U«-a.
CI1ARUU A. SIIAW, Mayor.
Manufacture into Garment* of enrry desrrtpJOIIX A. GOULD,
Important to Frinnla*.
1 .tIJ'rmrn of
In this city, Aug I, Mr. John Dennett, 82 yr» 6
J AO HI IL CO LB,
to derote
continue*
l^W
DR.
r(f
lion, in a FathinnaNr an J Work•
The celebrated
r,,Jf
no*.
f
in
JAMK3 K. CLAKK,
III* entire time to tbe treatment vf all diaeaaea
John Hern,
thU
tnanhke Manner,
lu
Ly«li*C.,wireof
Aug.33,
L
city.
U
CIlAllLttJ
of
U1LPATK1CK,
•fllMt/nrd.
J
Cldent to the female «y*tem. An experleuoe
A yr*.
and |wrint
Crrr or IIii>i>k»'i>ki>, Aug. 31, 11(W Puivnaiii t<> thr
y**n eiitMna hlui to suiraatM ipMtly
John L, ion of Jtremlah
tbie
In
4,
city,
Sept.
and
•( Supprfit**
in*lit relief III llie went
alMlf warrant, to lur iiin.mil, I lu-rvbjr notify ami wani which will be warranted to give entire ntlsfttction.
md Rll.n II Usok. I mo |& day*.
Rum irktlrt tr
Die in'ia nantx in aakt City uf llklilefool, iiualllicl a*
mil il»rr tItmlrmml /Vmyr *«««(•,
In tliU
Au£. 17. Freddie ltu**ell, fon of J.II.
All lettera wr ad vie* inu*l oontain $1. Of- tud L A city,
r««M.
th- r In •\|*w-<il, to inwt al llie time ami |>Uo*, ami for
I yr J tno*.
Ko^g,
Ikutua
tlie |*tf)iute»th<-r¥iu luentionol.
let'. >«.. <l Kii'tirott »trret.
In Lyman, Dept. 7. Ml** Abba, daughter of Ueo.
re>. U. lUmrd larnl«lt®d lu ih"«« who wi*h to
JUttKIMI W. I1RIKIK8,
iV Kinui >u*, T> yr* ti moe.
ill* Htoek also consists of
main under treatment.
'M
Cilf Varnkai of tkt City »J lliU4r/ord.
Iy«
Jb*t<>n, June
A VERY LARUE A880RTMENT OF
CREAT BARGAIN.
Sft.000 miles between the two offices,

ix

a moi; si*

fluperb Aota, Thrill tnt TmU,
OnrflOHl IpMtMlM,
Claaalo Diaplajra, Regal Paatlaae,
Picturtaqua Oamaa,
fluraptuout Featlvltlae,
r;jelnMln| * Vivid Fageantrlaa,
Biau.tful Orouplnga,
Ktrr«l>«i Seniatlona, Oraoaful
Itoraemanahlp,

Stock of Goods!
Among

_

Klttery.

will Inaurnraie a new era In aniVMTh* entertainment.* will h«
nifiil*
linxlgrfil with • ilcirm>of originality
an<l *|ilf uilur never Ixforc attempted
In thU country.

PANCRftTISTS.

and ha* to offer the

JYottec of Foreclosure.

that purpose.

HUFF,

alone ii a anfflrlent guarantee to all
who wlih

Cape Blltabeth.

Boiton
Portsmouth

ffonigiiit;9alibt^tlistj

riii'tr

BUSINESS,

Portland for rortamouth and Boatvn.)
P. B. ft P. Depot,;
P. ft K. I).,
J

■

Alliancr or Taiwt
oil a ac*le of unprceo■UmiUmI macnlfloanc*. tad the eitra*
ortllmry nutl ruWI performance* of
TU1 OR RAT ARRAY OF

COLOSSlTcOIII3IIUTIOII

3. IMS.

trains leave as follows.

PortomoutOOrrlTO
«
B cmton

*r*n>l
U oripinliM
THIS

PYRIIHIO OF WONDERS!

I3ST ALL ITS BBANOHE8.

ARRAIftiK Jtf KNTS,

KItUry.

THIS

Porto'th H I.

COMKaKCtHa MORDAT. A PHIL

Janet. Orl Palla
Eliot.

roKMINO

College,

Miracle

IMIC-OSCiLUTIOII

and

PORTLAND

Business

Gymnastic

Brllliaat Arralt Oemi,
Sparkling Corruaoatlona of Wit

OK D. M. OWKN A SON.

37

the
THIS

The combination of Ingredients Id these PIIU u
th« result of a lung and extensive practice. They
arc mild Id their operation, and certain In correctiDg all Irregularities, Painful Meustruatlons, removing all obstructions. whether from oold or otherwise, headache, Mil iu the side, palpitation of
the heart, whites, all nervous attWctiou*, hysterica,
fatigue, pain in ths back and lliults, Ac dliturbed
■le«p. which arise from Interruption of uature.
l»a. Ch*k»kman'» Pilui was the commencement
of • now era In the treatment of those irreguhirltles aad obstruction* which liavo conslgnod so
rnaay to a premature grave. No female ean enjoy
£<>od health unless she U regular,and whenever au
obstruction takes place the general health begins
to decline.
Dm CaiBamux'x Pilui are the most effectual
remedy cv«r known for all complaints peculiar
to females. T» all classes they are Invaluable, in•latlny. mMctrlminlp, ftrMicmi rtguUrtff. They
are known to thousands. who have used theiu at
<1 liferent periods, llflMBNlttl couutry. having
the sanction of soiue of the most rminrmi Pkfti
Mas is Amrriea
Kxpllclt direction",slating when they should n»t
l>« u«eil, with eaoh box—the Price Ono Dollar per
llox, eontalning from .V> to Ml Pills.
Pllla
kf nwd. jtfmpHy. by reunttiug to the
rourietor. Sold by druggists generally.
1IUTC1UMU8 A IIILLYKIt, Proprietors,
HI Cedar street. New York,
II. II. Ilay A Co Portland ; A. Sawyer, Hidde
8.
8.
Mitchell.
Saco. Agents.
and
lyleo
«rd.

of Howard Paul,
Kittery, Me.,
Tursday accidentally shot himself through the
arm while on a gunning expedition in a boat
on the river back of the Navy Yard.
A

ol

CIIKE»ii¥AN'8

DR.

or m*

f

TEMPLE,

BUMMER

FREE EXHIBITION

N. THAYER HODLTON.

<»KO. H. OWEN,

37

C. C.

22d and 23d. Portland, Sato ft

emBLHHMEIIT.

Sn£•.

Street^

Military, Naral and Firemen's Uniforms

po—wd

as

Saturday, Sept

and

mmmM®

Furnishing Goods,

all Piu.*. In
PILES they produce Immediate relief, and never
require Increase of dose to effect a cure Children
and feuiaJo* uiay use tlieui under aay circuiustaac««. Price 10 cents t small boxes 30 cents.

Whltken!

Friday

A>1>

every ease

A Si«MtllMK Cballraif.
Wa will pay $iu» to any pereon who produce# an
article equal to the Peristaltic Losenges In any respect and lodorsed by all Phyilolans and l>ra*.
J.S. I1ARHI80N A CO., Prepririers,
fists.
Mo. I Tremont Teuiple, Boston.
For aala by
DnurftU.
yU

AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

READY-MADE

palate, eaoit no pain,
Thir arcifmaM* to tkc
weaken the stomach Ilka
operate promptly, never
ot C08TIVKNK83 and

Ju-t
Silver Show Case*. coating over f'iOO.
nee them ut4 t!wr beautiful new
and
in
drop
received. Wo admire their pluck

and Republican party,"
this locality will recognise the compliment
well deserved-

TAILORING

DR. HARRISON'S

ami 11114 it »iUi ir* I.I. iukI c<4urini( m.ttu r.
It «iU m4 tak* a l»ai.\
trkl, t» imire IIk*
tmlh <4 Oris MS-t. Tlx- fir»t a|>|4k»ti<*i Kill do K<».l |
ii*i«ilwtk' N ATI KAI. '••!.'!; rtnrniu* «•»'« rv «Uj,
l;!J >Ut VIMI mill IT,
and
of Um; liair will I* *!*»•,
IbeaU, ifrav,4<«f<l
uivin; plar>-to liotrou*. idiininx ami l.-auliful l<rk».
*
.if
ll<
O" «4ln-r .irti. h m
.11ill
in
II
\-;
II
•> ill :u»l il
\
it .til l.k. m .ii C ■> t.
ii.k\sant to try,
ciikap n» hit,
nml Ml KK T>» tM> YOl' (KNID.
Tbrn* aiv many noiUlieuv be -n# yiai proiire tlie
ixtiuioe. tuauulH'tarvd only hj K. P. IIALL A CO., Nash
ua, N. II.
UaikU
Kor sale l>y all drajniisU.

limber and

TAILORS.

MERCHANT

WILL EXHIBIT IT BIDDEFORD FOR TWO DAYS ONLY,

NSIW

SON,

(Max

ia Sanford
arrested at
aix children reside in Alfred, waa
on Monday for
Grounds
A .Modern .Miracle.
the KenneKunk Crrop
Doaton off
frjai <4.1 ami yuan*, ln«ii rich and paw, fmui hl<h-l»>eu
attempting to throw the train from
the deed. and l»«l]r, mmh the t'i4«rral Voice ut praise lur
the tra*:k in Wells. He confemed
IIAU/S \KUKTMIU:
.SICILIAN IIA III ItllNEWKH.
He is a graduate from Thoiuaston.
It U a |»rtrt ami mimt-uloti* article. Cww IwMnrse.
Cou- MjIlm Imo
A l»-u* r dn-xtiutf lliaii any 'Snl" «*
Kr"«.
The L>em«icrats have nominated Knoch
"■ Suftni* hnwli, dry and wlrr hair iuto Ikniitl—I
from
sen* as candidate for town representative
fuJ Mk.-o Tnw»n. Ilui, a»«o«e nil, tin* im-at wsmhr is tlie
II.
Hiram
and
rapklity with w fetch iAr*»l»o-« tiKAY IIA III Tu irS UltHl
Ken<»*l>uiik|>ort and Lyman,
Lim- IN U. < .<1 "U
Brown as candidate for same office from
I V it a lew tan***, and
PUKKTO, CIIANOK!
inirton and Limerick.
it* ymitliful
Uv wl«iv-t nixl wortl k»>inijf Inir
Firm are raging mi PtntwMil, Liminctou U-nity. It iImm iw4 dye lli*' liair, I Mil itrikes at llw n«4
much

D. M. OWEN &

Aag. M, lMft.

nioiui V. UOLB,
C. c. uwra,
fc r. cou.^

WW KWW8VTs

U

——.

■

gKsdlairfmts.

eOMKTHlNO NEW.

the trouble® we
^Sometimes I com pure of a
year to a
in tbe oourse
hare to undergo
too large for ua
far
bundle of faggots,

j»r*Mt

require ua to carry
mercifully unties

lift But God dot* not
He
tbe whole at onoe.
11

tb« bundlea, and

gires

ua

firat

atiok,

one

and than
whicb we are able to carry to-daj,
we are able to carry to-morwhicb
another,
Thia we might easily manrow, and eo on.
the burden ap
wo could only take
ar*. if
we
bat
eboow to injointed for each day;
crown our trouble by carrying yesterday's
to-moragain to-daj, and adding
our load before we are ro»
to
burden
ro«r'a
Xcwtarx.
to bear it.—John

slick

over

quired

—While Noah
Ark-jeouqical Rxxarks.
and night* it
for
Ark
days
the
forty
in
waa
and the rest
Noah
and Mrs.
waa quite dark,
their hair,
comb
to
able
ol them not being
in
the
head>gear
|>rtt*oted an unuaual object
of the women were
Jin*, and ahe and tho rent

continually

by

run

the rest of the crew.

"
Wait
.Mr*. Noah's unfailing reply was,
such
that
aa
style
till the water fulla," and
When the Ark atruck ground
w:ia known.
such
ahe ntuok her head out of tho door (and
and exclaimed at the top ol her

head!)

n

voice,

jm-wtion
y*

either open er clened ifftne allowing the pinto In
I to pioper pUoe, betide* adding rery much to the
beauty ol the ooOn.
l>ur Coffln W a re room» wort established In ISM.
by request of cltiiena, who hnre glren It n liberal
patronage, to whom we wonld render thnaka tor
paat furors ; alao, tor th« llhernl patronage or this
rlclnltjr. No pnloa will bn * pared to give aatlsfkctlon, nnd make thla the Rut Coffin Wmrt Ettablitkmrmt In thin county. Aa we arc continually mnk
Injc new linproreu)ento.«rtryUiing will be fitted np
In the TtrjrBMt sty le.
Robee and PUte* constantly on hand and ftar
niched to older, nt our
Maaalhi'lerT en Bacea ttrrel.
J. C. L1IIUV.
P. 8. 1 haw the exoloalre right of sale in Did
deford for Flake's Patent Metal Iio Uurial Cases.
Bidrtetord. Me., April. IftM.
yirt

THF. PLACE TO BUY

READY-HIDE CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS,
|

FVRJYMSiiiJYG

A letter from Hamilton,

C*iuuk,Mji that

Perkins, wile of

BIDDKFORD.

well-to-do tarmer, near Brantford. U. O., finding li**n»*ir upon her deathbed, sent lor a clergyman and ooofeaaed that

r«»p-«-table,

periods ol her life
sir murders, and all by poison.

■he had at different

that aha waa

imagined
bit auhaaquent inquiry
waa

com-

At

delirious,

haa afforded ample
the
of
corroboration
poor wretch'# state-

——AMP—

Family Medicines
Die old flam I,

tUlDDRPORII HOUMK RLOCK,

meot.

Lf.gnn, the eiqiaeiat

Stephen

Douglas,

A.

made

friend of th« late
speech in Morago, in

a lew days
gan county, Illinois,
which he mid that the reconatruction policy
of the present Administration w.-in but hii
and he waM willing to indorse it

experiment,

long an there waa any ho|»e ol its
He confessed, however, that ho did

a*

)>ardoning

thie wlmlewle njnteoi ol

DRUGS JiJYMP

a

success

not lik<-

PILLS

and Ptr.
warranted In til o*m* fur the
Ma«Ml( «r( of nil dlaonses arising from se*unl «*•

»r«

«r

NEW

BEYAN'S LIFE FILLS
m v

Pt'RIFVTllK BLOOD,

Bonnets and Hats Uletched and Pressed
in the heat maimer possible, and at short notice.
A. A.TAPLEY, Adnata

Headache,

Reatore the flick to Perfcot lloalth.
cents. and If you
r»nuot get then or yoar druggist, tend the money
sic
to Dr. J- URV AN, Consul tin gPhy
lan, It.' Broadw »y, P. 0 D«* 3079, and they will l>« sent by return ut in*il post-paid.
UmIui supplied by Damns llarnea A Co., Wholesale Agent*. Sow York.
y3t

TO

coat i*»

•

Harrey's Fomale Pills,

itorer-hllin'* remedy lor (lie removal of Obstruc-

Tin >
irk<ti t
tion*. m iM/i«r
Atr ufi itivI «nrr. «n«) will reetore natun In every
Wraknil
cane* of
cut.
Tliey are al*» edkaJion* In
Hold In hole* conue»«. White*. l*r"U|Mui, <•«.
taining »'<» I*.II.*. I'ru » Onr !HU«r,
Send for I'r. IIAIIVKY'S Private Medical AdvUIT,»ddr*««d to Keinale*. IUi | •*£»«, clvtnj: fall Instruction*— 10 cent* required for |*>«U£e. II y »*
< an not
|i«n biM the pill* of your druggist, they
will be »«ut hy mail. p»%t p*< i, «»cure fr««ni ob.wr
\ at ion, on
of On# Dollar, by Or. J. Km an, I
I'

tm

r*«<lpt

CnuMilUn; Ptiydelaa,

P.O Dot. :*•;».
442 Broadway, New York.
Heater* •nppliad by Heiua* Barnes k Co., Wkol*-1
1
»*]• A{«uU, New York.
jM

Commissioners' Notice.

Ji»»r»
TW tyfcri+mr*

hating l»«i »|>|.4iilnl Iry lit* lleiMj
U the C. •«*»»> .4 Vwt, I'uomui-

•"<
I" rwrt»e «•»! »v*^nr is, ctaia* of nedMnri
*« W. takk, Ul>> M klu»rj,
•'**»•* **
iriihllfr, ilnMa^l, mU •**■*• l«Mig fyptiwufad ii«k4vrnl
-*U»
herrby «l" tU-*
afewed K all i"-f*«* hanug •but.u.u acaiwt Ml nut*
t» ^Owt ami pr^e the
m*e art** thai tl*y
He MMia tr-i""*. Il
Aa^wi, Uc*<tar awd Uwewher nwiinf. fr<«n itw*e
uiiUl ire »H«k I* M. ou each of «akl day*. I* Uh iv,.
imh (4 (Yraiia* ant txaouuU* "*> claim* «i tcJMnn i.,
•afcl nl<H a*J «Uu*in« Dm ht j*e<r» the *au*.
AI.K.VR DKNNCTT, t.......
btr

MMV*

"V4* y*

^JTkT.Uu

JUUM WKXrWUKTIl, {
*tt«erv, Jaly Xh, 1*1
_

_

_

3w»

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HstIii Mkta lift* Imn laKly accarM
k> J. S. VTAPLCS,
l.lbwrty 8tre*t, fiiddelord,
l
"■»

Bkdt.uA (tockcd U vUkaWn

HtfMll UMIWOt Of

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
TMMKS

AND

VALWU,
*nJ

*Mtug murnt
ItmlN »•»•« «t •*» *
m*
A«w

HtT

OF N. YORK,

fJUO,OOU

TVee

mi

diciiuU |..n

f

<4

*

aak >>v

THOMAS II. IILY,
Kree «t., Sac v
:u»aint "f their ;iRC,arr »uj*rior fur iik*-

In

1K0CI)

$300,000 |

THE PISCATAQUA,
OF

MAINE,

|

OS

MARINE.

THE COLUMBIAN,
(llrauch

FOR SALE,
it If

Buy Mo, Try Me, and I'll Do Ton Good!
DR. LANGLEY'S ANODYNE.
liCOICtNK ff all Uie Hummer Oiiil|hla>l
AV-W
Uarku ami IhrrrW, wltkli
'<mi|
I of II

aertn

i.,

tu

Offlot*

Ifcoloti)

In

Authflriifd Pai'itil

Cjwh

CMM |*W

In
T«ul AmtU

$.1,000,000 I
5,600,000

$7,43S,57i

7(t

1

(Branch Offlo* In

$801,701 OS

J

TRiVELERmEMAL ACCIDENT |
INSURANCE CO..

OF HAUTFOUD, CONN.,

«*• •UrtKk.o <4
3.M

FOR 8AT.T:

for Mil. ft kind (kmIlr IIORSB. wund
1'
l» wry nr, yo«as. will tUuxl without
•••U'kiMic. bihI •• » wry <lMir*b|« purth*^. In
a
Iku 8k. •

<'li;ui;rr of IIiiNincNN.

Ca|*UI

$.100,000

Til

13T Having the aborc named

prepared

Companies,
descrip-

fire insurance;

ry»tai Arratfr,

ARREARS OF PAY,

N(xricET

TIIK

Tannins and I'nrryins Ruxiiru.

The hirheac market vrt«*' wl" 1141 P*'1' r,,r "ark
au<l llidc*. •.>■» e«>rd* Uark wanted thl* Kail,
Altii, will k« kept iw hand for mI*, Sole aad Up-

Above olaiius promptly scoured by
KDWARD RANTMAN,
Saco, Maine.
39

The subscriber Is prepared to obtain from flovern
ment

per

leather.

llMterliiK Hair

K «l.
*».

for

*ale.
WAl.l.ACK IlKtlS A CO.

A K W 4 li.a< >. I
II. WiurtK.
\

Mtf

vou>i«a ctrma bar and sraixo skat.
This Mower »«riMNM *11 other Muwen« ia
lijjhtnw or drett. strength, <!urabinty. and
raae of management; Uao ia
mowing
and wet era*. It hu
the Bret priaM ia
competition With the le*diaR m««ors of Yjx*.
land, France, Germany, ud the (fliited Hutea.
aad at ete ry exhibition wherever exhibited.'

)od|^Ml

HBNRY JORDAN.
Foraaleby
Ageat for York Co., Kunuvxk, Ma.
Also, agent for

The Davis

Mower,

With Folding Bar, the lowcat priced Machine ]
la the market. Also,
gladding** horse PITCHFORK. ]
•J3tf

GOODWIN

*

JRLI.KHON,

Wholesale Dealers ia

Corn, Flour, Meal and CoaL

tl* IW

wpil«

UBn.

FOR SALE.

about 23
my IIuumM conUlnlng
miof mowing Md Ullac*. aa<l 40 aora«luf
Ut mtUi
of
amlltt
within
tar* and wood. It lays
la Blddtfbrd aad I* on* ol th« beat Harm* 1a York
County.
It
No. J -w*« the houiottearf of L U. Mmltb.
toatalna 30 acr*s of mowing and Ullage, ami 97
milts
21
within
It
It
aerta or Uinhor and paatnrt.
of tbe mill*, on a jrixxl road. aad la a p«od farm.
Mo. 3—lay* la Ktnntbunk I'ort, within 4 milts
of tli,- mill* In Blddoford. Contain* 17 aorts of
mowing and Ullage, 19 terti oT wood and pasture.
Tbe abor* fkrma ar« In rood condition aad will
Posttwlon flvtn Immtdlattly.
»
For further parttaular*
aaqalr* «f UiS (ubtorlbtr
**4' or al tb« attattors oOot, City
_

®

i

il«

*3F"®f all kinds, txatnttd atthl*
Itfbotory manner

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

and CaNoet
XT AH kind* of Repairing,, I'HwUtai m*
with mmUwm aiwt dkjwleh.

(fork done

r

p

ftOPUBP.TAP1.IT,

Old Iroli Wanted.

HASH nnd tb* higbwt prlo«« paid for Ou> Uon.
\J Corns*.L«a».»Ui>tb«r YinO**r m«UJ,<>r
JOHN OaInBS, »t hl< IMaekfcnlth Hhop o«W«Ur
itr—t.Baoo.
w_
•

J"

I

W. L. JOHNSON,

18

Baoo.
B.R.LIBDT

Wodding Cards printed at

Una Office.

tu«J

j

DBA RINO,
3Vt
loeenna to t. p. a. duiin,

f £
,ri:J ..." ■*h*9»hti»wu*»
trap Ik* Urni bmI 0mi AMrlarai
Of Cu4m, Robaaand Plata* tbat mi In Anm4 la
fork Couutv. which will Im aold •li«»|>«r than at
AU> Agent b»r Crane'* MeUllla
«jr utbar »ko«.

and Job work doaa at
bort not tec. At Um old Hand, bearing Building,
!h««tnat Utraat. Reildeaae, South Ntrnct, near
It.U
Hulldlng.
be City
"

OBADIAH

DliRdiN,

DKPUTY 8HKRIBTF,
BACO, MA INK.
All bnaluajt promptly attended to

3

solicitor''op

Hprlng*

70 Stntf Street, oppoalte Kllbjr Street,

Root

IMJSTONI

el 9t

\ FTBR an extensive practice of upward*
J\ years, roalliuici to aerure latent* in the United

jsaaar.

W llol»ertiHtn,Newark
MARYLAND.

ll(Mlenrle«.Anna|Mdla
KANSAS.

(' Munjcr, AiicuMa K UrownJWaniiTnston
•'
Wiii II Htrout. Wlltor (I A ItaMoU,
llaiiku, Portland i l>r HI ncal I*, U B 8u rjfeon
A Turner,W llstrpii'll illov A Welwter. UNA
Homo •>( the iklmve named Clergymen may nave
changed their l*a*toral charge mnco the publicsMoll of th« nhovo.
PIIIUK, M <'TS. AND $1 I'KIl I50TTLK.
K

Prepared l.y 8. Hmrnrjr.
I>lt. K. K. KNIUIITH, Proprietor.
Melnvf. tlim,
W. K. t'liilli|»* A Co., tun I II. II. Ilay, iVholcpale
A&Milf, Portland, slid fold ti) Druggint* and dent,

ern

t.nieolfi

generally

rnlmuniirjr

ami Nerrotu Dixmr*.

and

with

Certainty In

Proraj.tneM
ACT
ntaijr of ('ONSCMITION^mnd with MMriiiWf
ill NKRV0U8 PltOMT RATION, (lenersl
nwg

liability, l>yxpep»ia, Anthiiia, llronohitlf, Female

Wesknewca, Lom«oI Flenh or Strength, ami all derargcmeiit* of the lllood. They meruit tkr nrrmin or vital furrow, relieve I'vuttli, check Nl -lit
Sweat*. <1lioiiil«li Kxpectoration, luiurovo the Appetite, arrett DUrrhuea. promote refreshing fleep,
and create nrw ami kraltkf hlond. Let no I offerer
Tall t" try this remedy. Cirrulnri I /«■
Pricu—In 7 oi. and 10m. bottle*, $|,mian<l
each. 0 email or 3 largo Ix.Ule* lor $3,1*1, by •*and at
preM. bold hy all refpectsblo drug-Jet*,
the polo general depot, wholesale and retail, l>y
N. V.
Jt.hu
WINtMIK«TKIt,:«
ft.,
J.
lieowv

patents,

Lott Jgtnl of V. I. Pnlml OjKrt, irMtiajlM,
(mnJtr Ik* met oj It£l7.)

1 TMoodiio«r,Top«ka
MlKnixht.WHiirh'iu
IUKT. coLa.
IIIIMltncliRnld. Nmh
\f
II
hlle, (Jcorwown
JMWooril.ury.Neff'M

HiaUi j aleo in Ureal llritain, France, and other
foreign countries. Caveats ttpeelBeatlona, Honda,
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawing* for f*atenta, executed on liberal terma aud with despatch,
Itesoarehes made Into American or Foreign works,
to determine the validity or utility of ftitenU a*
Invcntiona—and legal or other advice rendered Id
all matters touching the same. t'oplea of the claim*
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar.
Alignment* recorded at Washington.
Jfm Aijmi'M in tkr Untltd Mmtn pour/utt »«prri«r
farUtli** for obtoioiny Fa4*ala or m'trrlammg Ikt
*at ml ability of invrnliooi.
During eight month* the subscriber. In course of
bia large practice. made on finer rejected applic*.
tioiiK NlXTKKN AI'PKAU. KVKRY one or wblvn
was decided in ku Juvnr by the Coroinlaal.in/ ol
It 11 KDUT.
Pateuts

TKNTIMONIALM.
"I regard Jlr.
w »m uf the mtajtmhfg
»mrrmjul practitioner* wltl» whoui I have ha4
official intercourse."
CIIAKLKS MASON,
CuuiinlMluner <>[ PateaU.
"I Itnrr no hesitation In aa«urin|{ nirmtori that
>aniint
a
(hey
employ )H>r»<>u mtr« fmpflml »nd
Iruitmflkj, ami nmrr capable of potting tbelr ai»
plication* lit a form to secure Tor (lieu an early
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office.**
KIOIUM) 111'UK K,
Late L'ommliuloner of Patent*
•*Mr. II. II. Kddy Im* iiumIi Kir me TIIIKTKKN
bar#
application*. on all liut une of which |iatenU
Item it ran led. and that I* weir frnUtmv. Hucb un
nilslaaeahle proof uf groat talent and ability on
lila part lead* uie to f>..nun. i»l mit lavjotor* U
apply to hint to procure their pa teat*, a* they m/
be sup-uf hating the moat fruitful attention
KtuNrd «>n Uielr cam;*, and at ver> reasonable char
JOHN TAUUART.
W
yrl
IJoaton, January I. I.S63.
arnj

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

Immediately relieverough*,
GEOKQU II. KNOWLTON
t'olilf, Wore Throat. Loin <•!
Will procure Lounlie* and Penilona for |5. Km
Voice. Bronchltlf, and erery
mm!»»$imrtntfwl. Par tie* at a distance can
Omptom ol the flrat «Ugea tkfjn
a
of Pulmonary Consumption. have their iNMlMM attended U» by forwarding
td' their cam> through the mall.
itateim-nt
For Whooplnjt Cough, Croup,
Far Cough*,
(IKOHUK H KfiOITl.TOlt.
Add ret*
Influent*. anu nil nfluctloni
I9tf
(At the Prulmte Office) Alfred, Me.
ri/ununof til® TnriMi, liUlip and ineai, wi»
in
the
br
medicine
ALK8" are not equaled
any
world. lleing now uncd ana prescribed by eminent
I'hyMolanf, Ac., th«»y arc rapidly becoming the
neat companion in every houaehnld, camp and cab.
of the be*t quality,
in. in all civlliied countries on the nlol»«. [)r
Nk inner, for want of (puce, releri to only a fbw
name* of prominent Now Kngland men who hare
IN BLACK, WHITt AND COLORED
need hi* M'ULMONALKtt" with marked good re■alt*. Her. O.T. Walker, Paetor of the Howdnln
all alara, fur (ale by
OlmMquare church. Hoelon. Mw.; Her. It. W.
atead, Editor Watchman Mid R*il«ctori Her. It
M) Court
A.
0.
llrewater,
lion.
counsellor,
Upbaui,
O. H.
•treat, lloalou, Lieut. K. K. White, 3d division, £th
skinner. M.t>.,OeulUl and Aurlat,
Corpi, U.8.A.. J.Boston,
No. I Union Block, Mddafoni, Mr_
and llundreda of ether* In 18
M lloylton at.,
•vary department of life. l'iepar«d by KDWAlli)
KENNEDY'S
M. HKI.NM'.H, »1 il.. at his Jjodleal Warehouse,
'27 Trcmont at., Doston, Mam. Hold by dragglst*
Ileuwy
generally.
SKINNER'S

PULMMALES

SELLEA,

only Ointment P>r the
BONDSFORSALE 1U1E
and ouUneuua ftflectlona.
It la
wholly

euro

ot all ernptlana

»

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

City of Birtdeforfl Sii per cent. Loan.

IT

WILL

CCK<

Halt Khoum,
Kryalpelaa, ticald Head,
Pile, Fiilona, LMcern, JWr Kyea,
Chilblain*, fthlnjrlei, Bolla, Cut*. Wound*,
Bllatera. Rlngworma, Piiuplaa,

act of the I^Ukilurr, and try auCity Council Air the |*irpo«r of omicity, the Inderal gran, Ttvjmipt
>4 tin- City of ISIddeford, offer* to tin- |xil>lic « srrlea of
llanda,
Uunia,
lbmd* Imrtn;.' six |«r cent. Intrrwt jw annum.
time IkanU xr. U*unl urnlrr lUte <4 May 1 -t, lHtti,
ami payable In Urn, (I ft ecu and twwitjr ymtt front that dale.
KENNEDY'S
TV intenvt U |wyablr acmlHUuiuaily liy coupm atlacfird to mcli llond, which may lie cut uff and «M lo any
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT
I tank or llouktr, or U |«> nlite at the nttoe of Um City contain* no mercury or other mineral aabataaev.
Treasurer
McK
KM
N
H. I*.
KY,
Trrsaomr.
U la wholly awl partly
M
ItUMefonl, July Bth, 1864.
an

thr

YORlT COUNTY
GRAIN DEPOT.

PLOUR
hare commenced
GOOD

wn

lm made at Hiddeford. We
to manufacture flour at the

8team Grist Mill!

VEGETABLE.

One trial la aufflelent to eonrlnee tha Moat akap
Ileal that lla rffloaov In allaytn* Inflammation and
reducing awaiting* la wonderful.
Tli® Great Paaallf Olanaral,

Kennody's Salt Rheum Ointinent,

Should h« In trtrr hoaaehold. No other Olatand dow offer It Tor aale la large or small quanti- ment can compete with II aa a raady ami Wiaa»ly
ties.
meana of relief.
Wb haw now on band two gradafl, oaa a good
For Bariaa and HcaMa It la the moat parcel
Family Plour made ol red Canadian wheat \ the eara ertr known. Aaan BmwIIIvnI
made
of
clean, whit*
otlMr.arary superior arttele
KKNNrcDY'tJ
Weatern wheat, which wheat can ba saea at the
HALT llllRUM OINTMKNT
■III.
Wa ahall constantly keep on hand Tor Ml*. Wheat
la aaaarpaaaard.
MKAL.MIUULINUtf.PINB PKJCD and NIIURTS,
all freab from the mill.
Til* R»*ykft Mm la made amooth.
Also. CO UN, MBAL. HYP-MEAL, OAT8, and
CUfffil/mnit are lartantly hraled.
Of mi ttl and DH*4 !ap* ara healed and aaflaaed.
irARLBYwIeetad Ririmlend ileanwi ftron|Wo
to the puhUe..
To keep tha baadaand flue comfortable darlac
ul ot wldtilt wb
C. II. JIILI.fKKN, Agent.
Uie cqld weather, pal a little of tha Olatuent on
7
when iroiar to had!
Itlddefonl, lt*i. y
Put up In two alaed hot Ilea. The amaller
OO OKNTB,
Rrnl Extjitr
Tha larger.
Vol* Httlt* In Hlf1«l«U>rtl.
r'°
*
Tkt V* Wfw P*wtf pi.
For aala by I»ra. fUcon, Smitli aad (lawyer. Aoj
V»ftrvfor 'wle at rwlnced price*, nr«»m one In o*«
and drugglit* generally.
f4T
hundred sere* of |H krmio* laud. part of which (uatnaLIMiy,
lionmol with «wl, end located within »bMl
three-flurth' of a mile ftirfn the M» elty block.
Alio a lar,?< nuuib«r of hone* and rtore lot*la the

NEW STORE"

'W

TREASURY

JDEPARTMENT.

or CoNITR»l.lKR OP THK CltBBRRCr,
{
(
Wamonoto*, August 1,'tli. Irifi-V

flTIIKRKAS hjr satisfactory evidence preeented
It

Mtr

lurlalOaAet—baft flllng

K. II* EDDY

CRLIttle.CllntonTllle
KIICorey.MaMnvllle
WCIucli A Hon.Troy
C II Pord, New York

MA I.UK.

OfPK'K
•

CoflHn Wnrrhoime.

1

CHOICE FAMILY CiUOCERIEH,

Div r. & ttml,
IVTrr^arui

|\R. TKASK firrt iprrinl attmtfMi tn
I / lliwin, Mm—m <V Um Ttomt, Luoks
Jnr.
00re In PaUra'* Mock, wr IW Ottor, uj> aUira.
ii
ttaeu, >U> t, !•«.

Flour,.
AMD

BUWI* B.IMITR

LKONARD KMMON.S,

y

1

18

DEPUTY 8HBRIFP,
/. HIRpKFUlUf, MJB

»

Fepperell Square,

WQWKLU

at Law.
8ACO,
IlarafacllltlMfbr the proMwatloa <>r allnlalmr
ticalnaUlie HUta and ilia VnltH HUte*.

BI4LCM m

I8U

H Ji-

4SMtTffT~

Attorneys and OouqroIIoi-h

ForSaku

Corn,

J. CIIADIMX'RN,

TAPLKY

""JOHNSON' & LIBBYT"

W

ufllot, la a tat-

Band and Paper Curtain*, Hurtle INIraU, lUIr, Tluck,
EneUior Mid 1'alm Lraf MmUrrura, lire (lecae and Camn*>o FeaUim, Looking OImm, Uuruaun, Wooden and Hollow Wart, Drama, Dnutiea, feather Putter*, IU»>jr
Carriage*, Toy ami H|i Carta, lh«Utea>U, llal Cunla,
Clotlm Lit**, Ctohm lloraev, Toilet I lac In, Waah Htnnda,
and a preat variety of other (Kula irkicM ire nfrr fort+lt
%l the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

deputy sheriff,
16
ALFRED, MAINE..

I* Va>*«n.
Dans.
J*"- Nathan Jomnh
VttlMBSle Uoa. Ji
UiK)dvln

""u'T^Ly*^001?*

CHAMBER SETS,
Ollt

AV1NER MITCHELL,

oilier.—SOMR8 BLOCK,
nu»r«KoRn.HK

noa Alt
Don.

CHESTNUT AND GRAINKD

«

AMERICAN A FORKIUN PATENTS.

NKW VOHK.

nkw

yll

lorfl.andaredatamp.

Hprlnii

liarrl*.

Cate*,

Or No Chnrgv Made.
Those who need the *ervie*a »f an experienced
phyalcian or aurgeouin aildilTlealtaud chronic dl»>
eaaesof e»rry name ami uaturc. ahould give him
a call.
I'. 8. Dr. Dow imporU and baa lor aale a new
article called (lie French Mocrrt. Order br mall,

IIHOltK l»LANI>

®ioo,ooo.

Card, Kxtriulon, Toilet and Cuoimou IMn,

PURE

B. F. HA MI IjTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Hon

Certain Citre in all

Deeeh'r.Olruilnsh'in

II

IMPORTANT

DR. DOW, Pbyalclan and Burgeon, No. 7 A t En.
dkooit Htreet, lloaton, la eonaulted dally lor all «i<
mmi Incident tu the female avtUni. Prelapeue
Uteri. «r foiling of the Womb, rlaor Albua, Mp>
|>re«aion, and ullier iueualrual derangement*, are
now treated upon new pathologioal prli><liilaa,and
guaranteed in a vtry few Jay*. No
*l»eedy relief
Invariably certain U the imw node of treatment,
obatlnate
that moat
complaint* yield under It, and
theaflioted person *oon rejaleae In perfect health.
Dr. Dow liaa no doubt had greater espetlenoa la
the cure uT dlataaee of women and children, than
any olber physician in llostoo, and ha*,*ince IMS,
confined bin whole attention to the cur* of private
<llaeaa«a and Female Complaint*.
N. B.—All letter* uiuat contain four red lUapt
or they will not to anawered.
Office honra Iron i» A. M. to 1 r. n.

W MoDomial, Pro*

I'll llarrr*, Colehrook

authority of

EXTRACT OFTODACCO for 8beep Waal.
A sure exterminator of vena In on Hheep.Catof all kinds. Agent lor York Con*
tlo, and plants
"
if,
.uty j,KNRy^oA0^N
Main*.
-v ULlMa Ken«tb«nk,
33tf

JOnN T SMITH.

Refer* to lloa. I. T. Draw

HIGHLY

TO FEMALES 1,1 DELICATE HEALTH.

U H Simmon*,Quaker

HFllowleii.Mancheiu'r

the
BYthoritytheIrmi
Centre Tables aoildittlnit
del* of

~

^

~X7

acre*

b"uihi inr*

tuinn,

SALT RHEUM OUTMEXT!

UARDLK TOP, DLACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY

1
■»
9
tfl ^
\ *
•'llTllKRKcan I get the n Icest photograph ?"
V» At E. II. Mi'KBNNRYti, whore pictures
or all kinda eao bt: obtained as cheap as at any
or Saoo, and warranted to b«
plaoe Id lllddefurd
14
better. No. 4 Washington tflock.
"»

NOWELL,

Ban/ Rbalrti Recking Cbitira,

JOHN HANflCOM.
41
•

Of

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

PRINTjlf OPFICB!

»

AT TBI MTUBB

SOFAS,

Theodore P. Buck,

Nac», Oct.'•!!, l'4Vt.
»*>.
T
7

HI rut'XD

NEW 8TYLE3 PARLOR 8UITE8

"'-I'»MsVfJSSHH.
10

Mr.

COt'NTT, CAS

Conttaing in |<art <4

VWH- .M

Illdrlpford, Aprll29. 1864.

pectfully solicited.

dkTHREE FARMS

CardTlPriniinif!

BP Bank Checks printed at thisoi&oo.

j;oi IVV n

(nail or utborwlM. promptly at*
1 All order*, by
restended to. A share of the public patronage Is
*

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. HANUUR, ME.,
£r
Capital
J. M. <HS»nwIN,
Bj

flohnon.Ksq .K. U.O.Iiotpa,,
Auetioa flMlaess attended to la say nart of the I drewa.Ktq.
SUte 0«ce at the old •tend of A. U. Jelieooa.
jm
A««. 4U». IWO.
Abo, Auotioa aad Commlsslea Merchants.

IIUUBO is IU

JOB PRINTING!

SOWERS,
K0WXB8. jXj
WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER,
No. 1—U
wirn

DA Ml

TUB

Liborty Stroet, Bt^doford,

nine rooms, with both ban! ami ioft wafer brought
In by pumps. There Is a tern »nd shed attached.
There is0"nnected with the lota Bnely cultivated
garden containing all kinds of fruit trees, such as
apple, pear. plum. Ao.. gooseterry anil grape vine*,
nil In i>earlnc condition t and In the garden ia a
drape HoUia 30 z 17. with 21 foreign grape vines,
13 varieties nectarine and |»cach tree*. Said house
•»" **•»'"

awr
B u:

Ar«IUI4>> C*|4Ul, fflW.UQO.

over

IH

CHADBOURN *

IIOLVOKE M. F. INS. CO., 8ALEM, MASS.

••(Ho''

BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE

The »ub»crll»er offer« fl»r nil hit
COTTAUB 1IOU8B situated on tlio
illelghU.corner of Middle *nd Aourn

PLAIN AND FANOV

nukM,

dlwaao,
beetHneaa harwleoo a. the .i»pU<t alllapofB
child. Particular attention gl*«» to the treatment
asd»U.
of HKM1NAL WKAKNK68 la all
gee. Pi lien U who With to remain emUr Or. Pow'a
trealuient a few day* or week*, will be laralibod
with plcn**nt roowa, and ohargea for buant modtr
lit.
P. 8. I<ad lea who are troubled with any dlaeaoa
i*cullar to tbolr ivrtem, will ffbd apeedjr roller bw
calling on 1)11. 1H)W, at bli office, No. 'J EudleoA
■treat.

I* LADIES' KID GLOVES,

THE

mllK subscriber having taken tho Job PrlnUng
1 Establishment in Crf«Ml Arsals l*U<>

Capital #400,000.

U&

FURNITXTRR

For services In the Army or Navy of the United
States, and flatters himself that an experience of
more than flirty years In this kind of business will
anable him to give satisfaction to all who may em«
ploy hlin Charges reasonable.
M0SR8 RMERY.
I Htf

urecu

8tf

Ptccmbr 3d. 1862.

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY,

Capital $2,«5,WM.
THE HOME IN8. CO.. NF.W HAVEN,

N*t

Auction nnd Communion Merchant,
(YTOULD Inform the ptoplo of IHddeford, Haco
M ami vlolnlty, that ho ha« taken out lloenac to
fell at Auction for all who may favor him with a
call, AIko. all kindi of Stmnd Hand FumHurt
kouykt and no/it on reasonable term*. Second hand
Htovci ol all klndi on hand. Cane-Meat Chairs rebottomed. Heather bed* constantly on hand
Place of huilncfn Liberty (treat,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Bi luffor J, Me.

n*llfy,Kenulkar

Chare, t'andla
DWItarlwr llllinant'n

1(T¥. DAY,

PKJV8I0JVS,
BOUNTY, and

JOB

MDDBKORD
LIUKRTY HTIUUtT.
Ajpiiixt lire oa nil klmti <>l liwuraMt propN«rre.< Killed, Toeth Killed and Kit reeled with TNSl'ltANCK
*■
rrtv, In the «olMt and l**t own panic* in the Mute*. fa
ol
administration
the
Uu, Ktlier or |
out pain by
IbtoU
Chloroform.
I8tf
Blddelord,April JW, 1*3. };
iKTNA, IIAHTFORI). CONN.,
niUarnbers hers pareMaed the Unnerv In
St>uM»vlll«. Naci\ belli by Mr. Cole, where they
Hill r»iry «•■> the

Agency,

dratetul for past patronage, he takes this opportunity of thanking his patrons, and solicit* a contlnuanoe of tliclr custom.
Til K0I>0 UK P. BUCK.
'J6
Dlddoford. June 13, l®4.

to take risks of all
28
tion*, ut the lowest stock rates.
ure

w.'

ESTABLISHMENT,

I NRd ! I

N M
N 1.

MEN!

I'luivfc

At tho old Pierce Oakery, Chestnut at., Dlddoford. Marine purchased an Improved 11K1C Al)
MAC1IINK, he la able to furnish alargoraasortment than over.
Ho will ntp his oarU Id Sato, the same as horeto-

companies—

YOUNG

admirable l/fiitrr,
that tin* awftil nn»removed without
l*»
of
HrlfAlum
Hf»»*tufllly
tin/
wqu«HP«M
mnllrinr, ami witfoait danjrfroin Minrh'nl "I'-ratiou*, l«*ior
iimllal', pointing out a nw«le of
Kkw, liiMrunNiiU, ritifro
cure at oiwv certain ami effectual, l>y which rrery •uffefvr,
In in- H
M 111.111 >-r what liU condition iiuiv •«*, inav curv
AVI I.I.
clieaply, (irivatclv ami radically. THIS I.KtTIIlK
A IIOON TOTIIOIHANIW AMI» TIIOt'BANIW.
S nt under *al In any wMi«w, lit a |4ttlii, Mated envel
<>|ir, on tin* n<"< l|it of nix cents, or two |»*ta»:e »tiiii\|w, l>/
KLINK k CI).,
I'll AS. J,
ai|i|ivi>siiiK
127 ItowiTj New York, INwt OAou Box 45yJ.
y4

diatelv, and all persons
1 I within sixty
ftal that Ills accounts must
m collec
days or they wilt be left in the hands ofYORK,
FKANK
tor.
35
V.I.
lllddefbrd, Aug. 25.1

BAKING BUSINESS!

Companies

tho Fire
entirely
rvprcnmt

l. a. PLir.nnrs
DENTAL

KovillNat* hall. Ntirnh'm
A Kidder. Unity

undcrsignod gives notice that he liasdls
business at
posed of his interest In the grocery
Ily
11. "(ln*n
King's Corner, lo Henry W. (Joodwln and James
ll<"4," Air.
Vork. All |tersons having claims against him are
TV wwrid-tvnowiwd niitlK<r, In thi*
for iiavment immt
fn«n hi* own p\|«Tfc>inrequested to present the same
rlrarly
prim*
indel ted to tiliii are notl
K

WOULD Inform tho citlsens of 8aoo and llidde
V> fonl that ho »U1I eon tlnnes to carry on tho

tweo tlwlpwl for tbe uiiick, aafc ami mn cure of
The Lut mcmkxxxl Coai|<tkiijr linur: a?ainpl aockknu of
r\, Cholera, Chokr* MoHhu and Chruailc IHarrUist, which are *o cotnin-Hi * ith all as*" ami »> danjreriH* *11 1' M | 'II HI.
lrr<' C<k, bjr laying
lu
never
oftiltWe
admtlae
at thU v**w of the year.
XT A |kt*<mi liwnml In Ibe Trav«
nK Ll II "Utnl u|»iu ihi limti—thU U tlie only wuy a f'Jft, iwvuna a ]*iiey nf $5000, with $J.'> |»T wivk r<i)ii|enjrixl thliu; UxniVI l«- kmnrii. Henr* <*ir nrtW-Btty ine, nation. Or hjr ikying $i,00, «ccuiV4 u |>utk-y of $1000 with
Jtc., uf the headtn*. Kvrry |*T*oti who u*-* It «lll t«ntily, $3 jx r woek coropeiiMtl^u.
a* uiany h«*e alrtady, thai Dr. buifkv'* Am>tyne l< the
fn'Jl'*! •Ii«c->vrr> <4 the aifr. and niu-t he Qwti of all
wo
Insuranoo
Bf* All
iU „'rv.it rurv*. H-41 by dt'ak-nt. l*rke 10
M»l»ur*.h>
*
nu
stock
arts
ee«U |»r ottk'.
Kor iwli- In I1«1lai.l by II II. Ilaj and W. V. I1.dli|« * assrumrnts in
case.
any
..m*
Cik
>_'j<
Have

KRW IIA VPMIIIIIIt

Jn«t CiiMi'lfd ina»>HUi*l r.mvi«>|«i—pric pi\ « niu»—
Clin* of
a UTtuf mi Uf Nature, Tn*ntn»-ni and Ititdk-al
S|»*rm.it-4r>xi>:« or Nominal WcriLms*.* Imoiunlnry Knii*iiI (•>
pirrami
tVvual
Iiii|»iIImk
[Wiillli,
Marri.i|V
pt.111.,
and Kit*) M<tiall/. Nitvuu.<iM> Cmmiini|Hl<ni,
tal anil ItiyKtfal Im-flniparity, r>-*i»ltln« frowi Mf-AI*w,
ItOHT J. CULVKK\VKI.1S M. I>., Author of Ihr
ke.

House for Sale.

THE PISCATAQUA MARINE,

altuated on the beat atreet in lllddenicely dieted bv treea, ia a corner lot, has
a large j»nl»n with mil kind* or I'ru it treea and
vine*, auoh aa at raw berry and crape, a commodious alnble and woudahed attached, a large olatern Capital
for soft water, and aa e<x>d a well of hard water
aa can be found In the city, while the Itulde is fit
ted up with -ill the modern cnnvenlonoea and In
RUFl'8 SMALL.
(Jet)
•tyl#.
'I. red
funl. l«

J 8t«ven«, Newbury port
Geo Child*. Lyden
l)r It F Ai.tM.tt, Melrore

A LECTURE

TO

J

town

TABLE AN!) COUNTER TOPS, AC., &C.

CONVEYANCER ANDNOTARY PUBLIC.

OF NEW YOKK,

My two-*tory IIOl'SK on South atreet, nearla a
f!!®ly oppoaltn the Ortholox Church. Here
MB Inn to buy m nice reaideuoo Uiat la rarely

wiiler

Urate Stone*, Tabids,
MONUMENTS,

KKNNrDPNKroRT.

AND PRIZE MONKV,

1301,701

GqilUl and m«U

;i4tl

|.».

W. MOODY,"

NOTICE.

OF NORWICH. CONN.,

Hl.tcibrrrj and Hack Hurry MTIim.
inn

W.

PRIZE MONEY

THE NORWICH,

Purr Native Wine*.
ttirv

|

19

$.\oon,ooo oo 1I

Author***! r;i|.iul
C'wli r.ijut il |«i<l

ltlor.k,

jUm

JOSEPH SMITH. 4TH,

Meat

oo

Wi.rtU 1!>

C*|4tal

4

PTKInney.K llrldgeU K lioiwurtli, Wc.«t
Nandwiflh
John 8 lUy. Lynn
J I. llanlford, Water-

RK8FKCTKULLY

Licensed

THE MORRIS,

Factory Island, Saoo, Maine.

warranted
1'LDKllHKKRY,

001

1

LADIES.

If you r«*iulr»» reliable remedy to ra*t«ro you, u-o

Dr.

11,000,000

T<•».»!,

(Incur)"***"!

■

Remove
Diliine**, UUldlness, l>row»lHM4, UnwUtnit (>ream«, Dimness of Mi^ht. IntlwNlumicli anil llowels.
Clean**
dlpMttou.
Insure Niw Lars In the debilitated, and

11,100,000

THE "SECURITY,"

SEASONS!

PREVIOUS

JJf*

More Valnnblc tkan Gold.

They only

Km.i*

seldom excelled here,

16 tf

|

00

FIRE.

Car<ui

NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE

Ajrittiu,

Try thein

OF SPRINGFIELD,

Ifj*rooeU.Abeoeoo*«,llBBM>ruJrtgfc4.
aBd.Kldyr.,
mi Swelling, and the l«aKu»la *t horrlhle «>up.
are made Co
torn. attending thla olaae «r

II Par»onr, Il<>okwell
K II llrowti, Ilurnildo
U W CorttlM, NtafTird

K A LtHHnli.80 Yar

ADAitiFiT&

OF NBW YOHK,

which for

ALL

$3,000,000

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

AVI NO just ratumed from Now York, Ca|«Ul
and having bought advantageously. I am
prepared to show the Ladies of Saoo, Uiddeford
and vicinity a Htock of

SMPASSI1C

BOSTON,

CtpiUl

H

•a

feebly endeavored to convey, and we respeotfolly
peddling shop
Itolieinlan Stone (llass, Dover Ulau, and DUon's solicit your patronage.
II. N.JORDAN & CO.
ii. m. Jordan; i
Challenge i'olisli at rates defying competition.
u. t.jomdan, >
FA KM KltS,
MKLLKN JOHK. >
wliloh Dover, N. II., June I,'63.
Try SpaaldInn's Improved llllk Pan's,
challenge competition for utility and durability*
I'rrfon* living In theeaitern parlor York county
IIOUSRKRKI'RIIS,
will bear In wind that II. N. Jordan k Co.'* crackno one will
Flour
Sifter;
lllood's
Improved
Try
era can be obtained at ttia *toru« of 1'lerco k Sc*ui.
l»e without it alter one trial.
iuan,8aoo, Win Moody, Kennobunkitort, and C'haa.
of
lisso
only
nod
Xitl
peddlers
pun
Kennobunk village.
jy Insist upon
My Kimball,
wiii r.i 1111 goods or Andrew*' munuUcturc.
manufacturer
other
expenses being less than any
and purchasing only Air cash, 1 can with confidence
less
offor ko«nIs itl H'kuUtalr ro.I lirtni/ at prices
tlmn any otliers can aflurd Uu-oi.
CO.
aollclt
would
Thankful for |>*it liberal patronage
announce to the cillten* ol
the same In future.
Itldderord ami vicinity that they have opened
All Mork (tone to order and with dispatch. Rei*
aahop on Lincoln atreat, In the eastern end 01
member the place. Ureen st., Iliddeford, Me.
Uie (juinhy k Nweetaer lllock.ror the manufacture 01

(mmmIs. of any color, in the best manner. Touts,
Vests. Pauls,t'apes, Rnglans, llas<|iilns, Ac.,cleans
od and colored without being ripped, and put Id
good order. All coloring done by In in is warranted
lyr's
not tokiiiin.

THE NEW ENGLAND,
OK

CO O D S !

liupresslou

found In a

AIko, .Soap Stono Itoiler Topn, Funnel Ntone*
Stove Lining, Ac.
Deeds, Wills, lU.nds, I'rotcMs, Pension anil
Work done with neatne**and dinpattfli and war
I'rohate rni* ra oairfully prepare*!. #1U runted tocivaMitliiftiction. Urder* noilclled.
BIODKFORU, Min.,
Ifltr
liiddefbrd. July 4, Itffri.
IIOOSR. near Covered Rrldgr, Factory
||YK
wi ll •-•IuMmIhiI C<mi|<a-I
l» Island. Saro. VA1.KNTINK FIIKK Is prepared
|nvs»'iit tin- f'4l<>wiii? Oht nul
Woolen
and
Cotton.Silk
ll*-* I
Linen,
to dye all kinds

u

P O. Il<>i VC9.
IU llrukil«iy, New York.
Dealer* can h« supplied by Demos lUrne* A Co.,
Wholesale Agents, .Sow Vvrk.
yM

I

LIFE.

SEASONr

goods

Biddeford Marblo Works.

i\si K\\( E mm,

I3tl

SPRING

KHMMry,
<-««aye »/
Kaoh boj
an I they <• in be used without detection
*->nUin» Ml pills. Prioe |l ) If you cannot (ft them
»>««ent
mail
Ncvr»
will
••f your <lru{;jlat, they
by
ly smled. post-pnld. with lull Instruetlons, that in» pamami
cur« * cure, on reoelpt of the money i
phlet of |i«» pages «>n the error* of youth, the eonsequence* mid remody, Mot free, lOcenta require*!
Add rest Dr. J. Hrtam, CwtuulUn^
Tor
«•(

I lei uk tlx- nnljr authori*e>l Arent tu aell tlx* alwvc Inrtmami
iixmiI« in Yuri mainly, tlxr iKiUk' an- invited ti>"c;»ll
exainlm- tlie American Orpuw, at No. 4 Cryitel Arcade,
XI
llidilrr.ol, Maiix*.

Hons. and all kinds of

the Afflicted.

Dr. Larookoh's

HAS

P» O 1ST D

D.

Druicslat

lli.l.lrh.rtl, April. Itftf.

TIL£i5,J

""wpUW*! an extensive
8TKAM UAKBRY lu this city, Invite the »tClark'* Mill, May 10,1805.
lantiou of the public lu the choice sod excellent
manufocturo, which they cooHI hereby giro notice to toy numerous custom- artioles of tt*«lr
pontly Mltn will meet the withes of all who may
a Urge expense, increased
ers, that I have, at
be
to
Ikvor
them with tiielr itatronag*.
and
dupoMd.
my facilities for doing Custom Carding
Our celebrated
Cloth Drtuing the present season.
"Nutntlvo Crockom"
inI am now ready for work, and with my it
to do
have obtained a wide eolelirlty. and been manufaccreased facilities I think I shallatbe ableshort no- tured
The beat preparation aver inaoo (or in« roi lowing
by ui fbr a long time at 8aoo, Maine. Their
very
at fast aa wanted, or at least,
and every place where kaowa la eocoplalnti ■
workand
ppatatloalnthla
machinery
tion. The beat of cards,
established, and they are Invariably of the Coloi, Couua. WNoormn Couuu, Croup, Asthma,
I guarantee the .beat of Irmly
Thcte Cracker* are the
same excellent quality.
Uatarri. itRoMcmru. Hrirruu Dloou, Pair
men are employed, and
All business tran- dlseovery of our Foreman, Mr. V. 11. llaa«iLL,and
l«TRK8tDR. N|(1IIT8w«AT», IIumor*. U«xreasonable
prices.
at
work,
KRAI. OratUTr.aud the varl««« Throat
sactions with my customers shall be satisfactory, are the only Cracker* to be found In New England
eurrert
and
are
AfTtH'llnnR and llnareenesi to which
that
upon
com|>ounded
prepared
honorable.
or at least, just and
of rutting the dough
Public Speaker* and ginger* ara
Initead
Wilohemlcal
Baco
atrert,
;
Main
principles.
Natter.
Charles
Hf*
putresliable, and all other mm.
and Josiah N. luto a state uf loathsome and disgusting
the aaocharlne
liam Milliken, jr., Salmon Falls,
cence,
destroying
utterly
thereby
plalnta tending to
to
are
agents
my
aa
unlvcr.
la
the Flour,
OONHUMPTION.
Jones, Waterboroagh Centre, deliver and set- and nutritive principle* of
us
to
The
cause
or
Ita
our
to
alao
case
at
proof*
eMoacyarc m» nnmerna*, ao well
processes
•ally the
present,
receive wool and cloth,
work left with make use or the dough In a perfectly sweet and authenticated, and »r >ueb peculiar character.that
tle for the same when done. All
cannot
our
•ultorer*
reasonably luviurv to rrvelre tl»e
be aa well and healthy oondition, thereby producing not only arthe above named persons! will
proffered aid.
Cracker*, hut all the varied and much esteemed
at
and
the
Mill,
at
If
left
The cla»* of dlwaaea lor whleb the 8yrup proticles of our pioducUon, In a proper and satl»facpromptly done as
vide# a curt 1# precisely that which Iiri m, t.hen
aame prlccs.
tory condition to be used as fond l>y mauklud, who
or small
tho
laflvil the liliehv»t order of medical 'kill. The
are declared to be "only a little lower than
I shall also purchase wool, in largo
(beta ara taujrlole. the ar>ltie«u>e» ii-ciiulhlr, and the
I shall |>ay (lie highest aneela H
quantities, for which or
we
and uflicacy of the Uymp incontrovertible.
of
kind*
Cake,
common
aafely
Uie
to
deaildltlon
be
In
cloths, aa may
market orice, in caah
The undaralirned, havlug experienced lh«*beoeflfor call particular attention to the many kind* made
of lite •I.aruokah'* Syrup,M do not IimU
In
safe
clal
affect*
we
feel
airad. My cloths will be selected expressly
own
which,
quite
from our
receipts,
tate lo rccoiiiiiiuoil it to the attention of the I'ubllo
»re«r, not altogether for profit, though "gain saying, will proro perfectly satisfactory to all who
■i the lw<t Meolclne they ever used.
we
these
with them. Among
is the end" I acknowledge.
I become acquainted
J RIcc, IiIkIniD
lUMAiHi'iiRrr*.
This Mill is situated in Hollis, on the river enumerate our highly prlied
A Hutch, Molon
IUr* J OlnnilK, MelroM
to
Ronny
Eagle,
road loading from Moderation
Trn,
Fruit,
Faury,
l)UIUndall.Lewl«U>n
Pound. Sponge, Quren,
N I' Herlee. Metro*
three-fourths of one mile distant from each
T
Illll. W WaterrllU
Derrick.
F
COOKA
Lynn
DROP. JKNNV LIND
CALIFORNIA
Me.
Buxton,
West
W (?8tercn«,l>lifleld
J M P Parne»,Maiden
place. P. 0. address,
and NKW YORK CRKAM CAR KM.
IKS,
J*.,
CLARK,
Prop'r.
Mr*
A
P Larrahee, Hath
A A HON
J W Halley.Leouiln'r
We nl*o keep on hand superior K«u IIihcuit,
William Small, Agent.
NIM'lillbrlek.Taunt'n John Locke, fo Poland
'M
from an Kngllsn receipt. ThlsJIIscult is a great
I>'l Atklin, Mlllhury W W Wlllard, llrownrllle
luxurv. we also make promptly to order
VKIIMURT,
WIINteUon.Nantuc'l
Ricn Pound. Citron. Almond, Milvrr, Cocoa nut,
M 8t«bb«, I<awrenoe Ilev8l>Klkliu.l'atnhrldce
Cheu
E
and
Paney 8ponge, Ooid, llrlde'*, Rich,
IX) YOU KNOW THAT
0 A Htevena. Lincoln
I Marcy. Itedliam
Cake*,—also, Fancy Creams, Rich Jumbles,
M Adainr. Weston
U W Wlncheater.Fall
W. E. ANDREWS
Fan:y Hounds and Spanish Drops.
II Clark. Nortliflelil
lUver
seIn closing, we desire to say that we spare no
constantly on hand the largest and bent
M Dullard, Iterhy
ADMerrlll,Can>bri'ut
the wants and wishes of our patrons.
leeted stock or I'RDDLRR'S FORNISfllNU pain* to meet
8 Qulmby, Newbury
al
HACuahHig, 8hr«wry
aa Tin, Wo use Invariably the best Hour the market
Vork
»»«•
In
fnunit
to
OOODS
founty,such
rum*
WFFarrln^ton.N lied
Women, fords. All the other article* consumed by us In
N (loodrlch, Ho CovJapanned, Ilrltannla. Planished, (flass,
1)K Han liter, Ludlow
Rn- our manufactures are carefoliy selected and of the
Iron, Stamped anil Plated Wars; French and
ington
Is
C
II
constantly
llftnllng,8ttelU
Our
llakery
French choicest descriptions.
n 111 <■ 11 I s*nrepniis and Kettles} llrooins,
J Lovrjot'i llockville
and our work*
bliry
kept scrupulously neat and cleanly,
Hull I'aiiii (a tip-top article t
V H Cumiulng*. Weal
as the
N l> ilt'orgo, Mouthmen partako ol the same general character
of their
Thouipoon
bridge
rest ol the establishment, and are maatera
WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTIN03!
ll Week*. Oneida
J
N«wtnn
A F lUUey,
No- business. We folly believe that your acquaintance
standard Thread*, Ncodles, Pln» and Yankee
L
K
Dunham,Tolland
have
Fall*
we
the
confirm
Upper
Qrst class wltli us will hut

PEDDLERS, ATTENTION!

ra|«l>l<'

(Mi.

J. SAWYER.

iMlbhl I ndUrrvilM,
Krminal L »m, Nlshtly Kiui«U>n.«, and Sennml
l»rt'vu«i OenlUl, Physic*) u<l N erron* Debility,
Impotence. U tret, Sexual Disease*, Ac .Ac.
4V•

AMKH1CAN OIIUANM are Miperl<« In all other ii»»t tlie klod, Ui many ni>|> 'i111it particular*.
Tbey are mi|ierxir ill tlielr ismUer fullne« uml completenewt »»f tour, ViJiiiih* itiiil jtower.
TVy are miiirrior in
expreiuiuii, <|Uickix*<* of actinu, ami eLuticitjr of touch,
IIh
iii
in
movement*.
rendering
|»Tf<vt rapid
They wr »<i|»-ri<ir in <|iiality ami U-auly cf t<«ie j ami
wlru rutrolkil by tlie Itouble Helton* ami lltoir t'rttab,
Kim* Hwrll, Ac., the iix»ttcUnnuiuit effect < can Ik* |«n*luced,
ln«n tlx- m41c*i wlii<|>cr <4 the .t*>IUii liarp In tlie full
voliun*- and |*m< r <4 tin- Churah IWyaii, tlm* •muiMIuk tlie
|»-rfjnixr t«» (Ire e\pn .ui<Ni* m4 to be fmunl in any other
Tl«r

"triun-

IU

NEWS

SPECIFIC

borne*.

black.

FOR TIIK UNKORTUNATK.

BELL'S

T1IEHK

Article*, will t*
and a crwat rarloty of
n|i| it uriCM that will not Tall of ^Ivlnz Mtlifu
their
u*
with
lav»r
ti»n to all who
patronage.

,

GLAD

INSTRUMENTS iuv pronounml liv ewnpetent
JtUf.*, (he U*WT KKKD INSTRUMENTS tnanutao
tunxl in U» United flair*. Tbey bar* off Uk |*1iu at th«
iwnil Stair Fair kr/tt at Rurkutrr, N. Y., tuid rrwirnl
the KIlt>T rUKMIl M over tlie whole «*atal«iroe tvliibilcd,
indikliiiK inrtruiuenUi than the ux»l ciWnN iiunufitcIutitk thnuxhuat thm country.
With tkr mint ftrfrrt ro»Jitrnrr wr call thr lUmliuo
<4 tlx- 1'iiUic U> Um AMERICAN OROAN, a* tin liMtrulucnt 1<*>« dexlrwl in Um* Family Cirrle, ami with <ur latent improvement*, i< atla|4ed to nil Ural* <4 Mu«ie, nurr
c«|h«UII.v (•> .Haavd Miux", with it* -u-Uimil unx* ami
hanixmie*, w> uuirh denlrwl ami * mi* lit l«r In American

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,

Phrenological Journal, for September,
is rmeind. Ani<tc from ita peculiar view*
on mental science, it contain* interesting
and u«elul reading alioundiug in practical
thought*. Fowler k Weill, publishers.

becoming quite

m ArriuftAxci axd lurrcr*.

1.1

ror.tsil, OPIUM AND MOKVIIIXK, PF.RPUN
Ml. SHAKER HtlKHS, TOIL HI' MMM,

The

toi, that the water is

Br.imm.

Lli,FIHDMM!l|

DYES,

I'ATKNT MKUICIXK.S.

rebels.

Ths Petersburg Kiprm say* that so many
negroes arw being baptised in tho Appomat-

ATTRACTIVE,

RUFUS SMALL & SUN,

Liberty kU, lliddefurd, Me.

Geo.

!•»«<«

3

DRTJOfiT

at

MARKS HOME

Am4 rrlin mm* elevate* Ike * lade ml all.

|»riinmT

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,

a

I American Organ

HMtnuaeuU.
ami IwMlllllll variety,
The Trrmolu Slop Imh a
»jnu|Mt>*-tic in <|iialiiy, «|>|m»liii|r Ui tlx' P-mler <-nx>U«i» «f
the •■Mil, producing effort < tlie uxwt chinning ami a>MJilii^;; it l« univer<ally admired ami apiwiated. Tlie A"nrr
full fxitrol <4 tlx' tmie, enabling
SivrU give* the
him to graduate fr<4ii tlx' I'ianittimu t«> tlx- h'ortrstim*
at |4eo.«uiv, ami r^nlNix** Ux* rIT.rt >4 tlx- l'.\|>rei*lfl»l Htnfi
■>r llw Fr.mli Orptn in the AMKKICAN OUUAX, innnl^rfretly iiml easily timiiaiml.
With nil tlxw eainiHiMtkMM ami Improvement* <4 DwilJe
OtOomt, KnlaU awl Hwrll, tlx) AMKKICAN OllllAN c*in KT|im<itkNi, Vari'-ty ami INwrer, ami ha* alt the [
the hind*
<|Uality ami c.i|Kwily <4 a full tln-lxvlni, ami iu
of tlie uxwt o*ii|4<'t<' i*rhe*tr*l el<4 a nix-t r U

HUTCHINS',

A.

F.

MO. 3,

l.mt v«»H.k a woman named

firat it

GOODS,

is at

it.
ry much like

in it ted

i!»D

Important to

DR. DOW continue* to bo oonraltod at bU office
Woo. t ud 9 Knd lent t Street, Iloeton.on oil
•■•fa PRIVATK OR DKLIOATR IIATORS.
CONSUMPTIVE BEMEDT,
••aree ofetudyand practical exp«ri«no«
Or. Oow Um now the gratlflcatlna orprooootlor the
unfortunate with remedies that ban aoror failed
<* 0»—nkmm aad
■•ot alarmiOK
•*?
AjpAi/J*. Ucneath hi* treatment, all tho borrora of
Indian VejeUMo
venereal and lmp«r« blood, fiapoUaejr, Scrotala,
(jooorrhoa, Ulcen, Pain or lMrtu In the r*
B»on. or procreation. UiUuataatloo of Um Dladdor
Th® Great

PULMONIC SYRUP

L*-1**atVX

la thia 'Are-aratT" And the imit ia
wiia, and is to thia day,• that

••

IND CLOTH DRESSIR6.

C. LI RRV, Sole Proprietor, ror «» c.ij,•.
J. 8. MERRILL'S ?«**> Cm*n
March 23d. IM3. Thfa improvement wmjiiU In
tor the nane
cutting off the lid, with • projection
orerthn pinto with n
plate } the lid tnrnia*

f
J*

VICTORY!

STEAM* BAKERY I

CUSTOM CARDING

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

COFFMJY WAREHOUSE.

tlit NwwnliMtf. It nee ton mwt* In Bit
that the NOllTII I1KRWICK NATIONAL

I«i

WE

NEW GOODS.

httppjr to announce to the oUImm
of lli'lJffonl end vicinity that we art the
appointed »umt* fur the sale of the Magee Cook,
l'»rlur end 8t«»P® Btovee. Samiilee can be eren
at the More formerly uoeupied by Mr. Kdwarda,
where may be mm a general aeeortaent of
in

Kitohon Turaiablng Qooda.

I'Un tia, Japaoed, Britannia, and Glaaa ware,
ganlicd under and aajordlajc to the requirement* l'arttauler attention will be given to Hbeat Iron
or the Aet of Con^ree* • a titled "A a Aet lo |W"Hd» work aod
jobbing.
a National Currenoy. secured by a pled** of UniCUMMING8 4 WEST,
ted (States bonds,and to provide for the circulation
Blddeford Maine. Store formerly
8c,
Liberty
and redemption thereof," aprored Jane 3d, ISM.
and haa compiled with all theiprovletoas of aaio occupied by Mr. Kdwarda.
Aet required to be e«a»lMWlttr beloro eotmn# twins' the hualneaa of (lankier under said Aet—
Now, therefore, 1, KilKKMAN I'I.AI IKK, Coraptmller of the Currency, do k*r«bjr oertify that
"
••The North Berertek National Ifcnk in the town
ol North Derwlek.ln the County of York and State
of Main*, la authorised lo enmmeucc the htuloesa
oT Uaaklair under the Art aforesaid.
eiplraliwn of tfc*year. Bit month*. $1,00.
I* lestlmoor whereof, wltnecs wy Itand
t
nam or anriamwa.
of olllce, this twellth day of An*
L.». and
ei as
One eqoare, three lawrtione or leee,
Kor eeeti aJltiaiul Insertion,
CLARKK. Comptroller.
|#>00
By Ue year. jwr eqaare,
rom want to get a p«d llkeneea call at K. IT.
TlMeateblUfced aqaare it twelve llnee eMMreJIi
UcKhNNRVfl, and oeeure »och pletareeaabe wh*a eel In Urger typ*. or ritaplayad a euaeewkat1
I
a* way* you tna #Vsi frtrntum tut.
Utpt <hm u allowed Ule

THE UNION &

J

|

JOUMAl,

iM»a^

Jn

10wM^U*VrEBMAN

TP

*«aare'

